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Superpowers align against Hussein 
HELSINKI. Finland (UP!) -
President Bush and Soviet 
President Mikhai l Gorbachcv 
reinforced inlCrnational outrage 
with superpower clout Sunday. 
threau:ning further pressure on Iraq 
if diplomacy faits in the Persian 
Gulf. 
!n a finn if symbolic signal of 
East-West alignment against the 
actions of Saddam Hussein, Bush 
and Gorbachev dec lored 
Ihetr.selves "unilCd in !be belief 
lhai Iraq 's aggression must 001 be 
,,>lernlCd" at !be end of a hastily 
arranged daylong summil spurred 
and consumed by events in the 
gulf. 
.. We are de",,-mined 10 sec this 
aggression end~" ~y said in a 
join. statement. Warning of 
addilionaJ moves against the Iraqi 
presiden. if curren. ooes do not 
succeed, t.bey vowed (0 
" demonstr3tc beyond any doobt 
!hat aggrc:ss;on canno< and w:!1 IlOI 
Agencies to study 
loan default rate 
By Christina Hall 
Stall Writer 
Legis lators and student loan 
agencj~s are reviewin g the 
procedures for distribution and 
colleo..oon of loans in an errort 10 
rcn;edy the 52.4 billion in loan 
defuui, rau: expecICd this year. 
SIU-C has a defaull rau: of 6.6 
percent, the fourth highest 
comparct1 to other public 
uniVttSities in Illinois, said Daniel 
Mann, associate dircctor of the 
fmancial aid offICe. 
As IH' 0( planning ftw" financial 
aid in 1992, the FcdernI Fmancial 
Aid Program will examine how 
students. laJeters and universities 
C3'1 work. more effeuively to 
prevent further loa n default 
increases, Mann said. 
In Illinois, students unable or 
unwiDing 10 pay back their loans 
pusbaI the studen: Joan default !3IC 
10 ~ 12 pcn:mI. this year. The 
national average is about 17 
pat:mI. said Bob a...-=. d..'-ocur 
of the UJinois Student Assislance 
Commission. 
SrU-Edwaldsvilie has the 
hi~heSl student ban defauJ' ralC 
among major pomIic univasities in 
illinois. 
Officials to straigh en 
problem of sinking jail 
ByDwgIas~ 
SIaIIWriIe, 
The fa 0( !be sinking aJITIC7 0( 
the Jackson County Jail might be 
decided upon today afICr Jackson 
County Sberilf Wllliam KiJquiSl 
meets with the Jackson Coun'l 
Building Commission. 
KiJq:Dst ..t the Commission arc 
scbeduJal 10 meet at 3 p.m. IOday 
10 docide on one rY!bn:e JXupasaIs 
presented by Architectural 
Consultants Ltd., an .. ,,-~jtectural 
finn from Mount ! 'rospcct hired 10 
conduct a study or ' what could be 
done to StOP the sink.ing of orle 
aJITIC7 0( the jail 
In March 0( 1988, the building 
commission became a'v.R Ih.ll the 
southeast comer of the jail was 
sinking inlO !be gmood and causing 
the comer walls to break away 
from the res! 0( the building. Since 
lhai Lime the a.ncr has sunk OYer 
eight inches. The <nnc:r is sinD,,!! 
because i. was buill on top of a 
landfill. 
As a resuI~ the Jrlson County 
Building CommissiOll flied suit 
against the architects, eogineels 
and builders of the jail 10 """""" 
damages and r=-uction costS 
ftw"!be siotiog 600 fOOl <nnc:r. 
One of the plo:ns presented by 
An:hi1eCllr.ll C.oosut_ lid. is 10 
!Car down the siotiog <nnc:r, plod 
new footings inIo the ground :01 
See JAIl, Page 5 
"us says the building 
commission has a sinking 
feeling that the booking 
room might end up a 
basement. 
pay." 
" Nothing short of the compIelC 
implementation of the United 
Nations SecurilY Council 
resolutions is acceptable," they 
said. -NroUng short of. return 10 
the prr-Aug. 2 S!atus 0. . ...wai. can 
end Iraq's isolation. " 
Beneath the veneer of 
suJlCl1lOWer unity, projoc1Cd afler 
seven hours of informal 
discussioos, lay subtle if dcfmable 
dilfO"allXS, ca...-ed on the use 0( 
Soggy Salukis 
mililay fortt and intimidation 10 
push :raqi troopS out 0( KuwaiL 
The language that nowed from 
the """""it finale seemed more 10 
follow what Bush characu:rized as 
Gorbachev's -cloquent appeal" 10 
give di:>Jomacy a chance !han the 
bellicose r1Ietoric hcanI in defense 
of the massive deployment of 
American military forces in and 
near the gulf. 
Bush, ftw" example, was for=; 10 
play down U.S. concern about the 
continueo presence of Soviet 
miliwy advisers ir. Ir.Jq as well as 
the American desire 10' expanded 
miliwy cooperaLion 10 broaden Ihe 
mullinational facet of !be U.S.-led 
conlllinmenl 0( Saddam. 
Gorbachev was wilting 10 oITer 
mild asurances on the fonner bu. 
IlOI the Iattcr. Afler be assened Ih . 
Soviet miliwy advisers in Iraq -
"not 90 much advisers as 
See suw.r, Page 5 
The "*' cIICIn' II80lp SaUd fins ..., from 
IllCAn!t8rSlalam StIbdIJaIIamDon tarthe 
SllJ-C vs. Indlane State fooII'all g~me j 
SaUdsbelll"'~», 7. 
L-__________ ~~ ____________ _ 
House to ~ defense budget 
WASIflNGTON (UP!) - The 
dizzying pliD'.g'e 0( post-Cold war 
defense spauling runs headlong 
into the baqi msis 011 the House 
IIooc Monday, ..t the downward 
slide in military expendiwres is 
expected 10 temporarily stop or 
slow sigIIific..ty. 
House Armed Servir.es 
0Iainn::n l.es Aspin, f).WIS., wbo 
will IJIaII88C the debalC, says the 
S283 biDion...oorizllion figwe in 
his biD is cmaio 10 go up, but the 
size of the incn:ase may DOl be 
known antil budget summit 
ocgDIiatIn n:ach an agrumeDI tbol 
will all"0d. the defense level. 
The ScmIe's till calls for S289 
billion in ilIJd&et Dbority, and the 
final product out of the House 
<XJUId equaJ tw" eva! e.aal1hat. 
The initiaJ rnquest ..... ftw" $307 
biUion in spending autbority alld 
5303 billioo in &CtuaI spending, 
figures that have slid downward 
somcwbal with ~ revWons 
in a variety 0( programs. 
The autborizatioo bill provides 
permission 10 spend money on 
Pentagon projects in fJSCal 1991 , 
whic~ ~tor!s Oct. I, and in 
SU<X:<lCding ~ ftw" projects that 
take more U"", • year. 
A IaIo:r ... AJIUIlriaIions biD -10 a 
large exleOt driven by previous 
adhorizaIion billi - will actually 
give the Defense Depanment the 
money it needs 10 pay its bills in 
1991. 
The House bill equateS 10 actual 
'I'CndiD8 0( abwt $295 billion and 
m-: Senate biD transIaIes 10 about 
S197 billion. 
The IiIIest 1'toIagoo guess about 
wr... the Iraqi opentioo will COSl 
- absent a sbooIing war - is i., 
the $11 hiIJion 10 512 billion 'lIIge, 
but SaJdi as:sisImx:e and monetary 
contributions from others could 
bold down the U.s. shin. 
If the budget oegotiaIOrs decide 
to give Aspin more in 10n~-lCrm 
spending authority, the muney is 
likely 10 be added 10 3CCOUI11S for 
fast ships to haul troops and 
supplies around the wori~. buying 
more of the new C-17s Or 
exlCllding the lifespan 0( the older 
C-I ~I cargo jet. 
A,1d if !be negotialOrs decide 
more in 1991 outlays is the answer, 
the money would probably be 
added to the so-caJled operations 
and mainICnancc aceounts 10 pay 
immediae bills for jlCms such as 
food, fuel, chemical SUilS, 
equipment tepairs and such. 
For the momen~ Aspin believes 
Penblgoll accounts will be able 10 
handle the strain of paying ftw" the 
Iraqi dcpIoyment. 
He said Jha - wilhout a shooting 
war, (the cost) is still low enough" 
ftw" existing accounlS 10 deal willl it 
with perhaps only a little extra 
thrown in. 
'.Ibis Morning Hussein orders five elite officers executed 
SWdent1ilss 
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Iraqi Pn:sidc:d Saddam Hussein 
ordertd rrve elite offian execd<d, 
dipIoma!s said Sunday, in a sign of 
possible in.emal dissen. that 
comrasICd sbarply wi1h the unilCd 
s land against Icaq adopled by 
!'rc.<ideot Bush and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Goobacbc:v • their summit 
in FinImd. 
A united superpower froot 
against Iraq came as diplomats 
described Saddam 's execution 
orda as Ibe f1l>t 00iIfinned rqxxt 
0( c:xtaIIioos 0( offian plotting 10 
assassira: the Iraqi bcIcr since he 
ordertd !be invasion of Kuwait. 
They said !his iodicaICd growing 
inlCmaJ opJ>OSitlOll 10 Saddam's 
iron-futed rule in the secretive 
swe, bul cautio.oed that he Slill 
appc:an:d in ..-nL 
-Information ",., have =eived 
gives us to u.dentaoo that 
(Saddam) ortIere<1 the ex ... ulions 
.. """'* of ..... , 1M: membem 
of his preside ntial guard on 
suspicion they were plouing 
against him," a WesICm diplomat 
in the Pmian Gulf SIaIe of iIahr<in 
said in a Idephone interview. 
"This seems 10 tie in with th, 
Kuwait radio report," said the 
diplomat, who declined to name 
theJciJJed men. 
Kuwa.it Radio, broadcasting 10 
t1", occupied emiralC from Saudi 
Arabia, named three of the 
ClUXlIII:d oilicers as "Capt. Muhsin 
Karam, CapL Ali Ahmad Hasan 
and Lt. Najm Hamid" 
Persian Gulf Arab diplomatic 
sources said tbe executions may 
have been meant as a warning 
against rebellion within junior 
army officer ranks to pro.es. 
Saddam's growing isola. ion. 
"Even in this propaganda war, 
we cannot ignore the reality, and 
that is that Saddam appears so far 
10 have the 'iOyally 0( most of hi:; 
senior offlCCrS," a gulf Arab envoy 
said. 
p..ge 16 Scpoanber I~, 1990 
Salukis drive past Sycamores 20-17 
By Pall Pabst 
StatlWrte, 
When fans talk aboul the Salukis 
foolball team 's 20-17 wir ver 
Indiana State, they will talk """"t 
'The Drive'. 
With I :29 remaining in lbe 
game, the Salukis had the baD on 
their own 4-yard line behind 17-14. 
Ninety-six yards 10 go in just over 
a minwe. Few in the SIaDds Ibooght 
the Salukis could do iI, bUI a 
certain II players on the field 
tbougbt differently. 
"We were confidenl, ' 
sopbomore receiver Johnny Ro:J(s 
said "'8rian seuled us dOW~l 
because we were so rued up. We 
went out there and did the job, got 
thai W." 
Brian, is Saluki junior 
quarterback Brian Downey, the 
man woo led ''Ie eighl-play drive. 
He hil tight en<! Ransom Funches 
on a posl patte. n for 23 yards 10 
begin the Salukis man:h. 
"Hitting Ransom on lbat flfSl 
play helped," Downey said. "We 
saw thai first play and thought 'we 
can really do !his. ,. 
Downey completed passes 10 
fresbamn receiver Billy Swain aoIi 
Roots to move funber dowofield. 
on hi< way 10 a 29 0149, 294-yanI 
passing day. The offense was 
helped on the ckive by a face mask 
penalty. 
On a aucial !bini <IowD phy at 
midfield, Downey oouIckI'l find .. 
open man Ed lOOk off nming. He 
jub:d a IineIJect« aoIi raced down 
the sitIeIine for a 17-yard gain. In 
$loll _ by Hope se._ 
SenIOr defensive back Jeff Long ('!2) pops treshman J.J. Chaney as senIOr llnebacltP.r 
an Indiana State receiver whh the hl!lp 01 KevIn KllgallOn comes to assist. 
Dlition, SIU~ was bolpcd by a "He ..., a real good day," bead Roots II) advance II) the 5-yard !inc. 
roagIIiI1g pcmIty on !be 1aCkIe.. COIICh Deb Smith said. "He played TheIl came lhe clincher. Downey 
"' knew we ......... 10 ya-ds fm a very Ievd-bcadcd b?Dgame. He rolled rigbl and roped a pass 10 
a Hnt down,· Do'uey said_"1 kqJt his poioe. • running back Mike Dopud at the 
gambled .... hoped my Iq:s would lid '*' • 1Ibiog do with!be goal line with 13 seconds to play. 
got me tile lint. I got luct:y." aexi Iwe p b ys .... Downey bit Dopud held on aoIi the SaJuti Cam 
Itchy's legend will live on at SIU-C 
By Ertc Bugger J,.DCS was leaving for 0Iamp0i8JI ~ . otic CooICmx:e 
Sports EdiIOr 10 fill U 01 rs bead coach posiIioa honors tine lim 
One of the puresl breeds of 
Salukis esC3ped SJU-C lasl 
weekend • - , seulioX ia at the 
University '.f . 
RichanI • !be ""'" 
bead baoI:mIl coach at the U oil, 
was mare thin jr~7i\ ~ eX 
SJU.<: He W"...s rile ~ ... _ Ibing 10 
a roo lbal the Un.ivenily could 
have. 
...a.I by Augie GInido Au&- 14. III 1959, Joy", lJCd spB !be 
Joaes' 2O-:tear SIinI .. !be helm SaWtis 10 !be sD first 2O-win 01 !be SaIoti l'8OCblll pqpam _ __ 
only ODe aspt:<:1 of JODCS' Joaes graduaIcd . ,~ '. (' ;., 
iIIusIriousrdalicnsbipwidlSfU.C 1960 aDd was a e6 by .I,e 
III 1956, afJer -.ing for Herrin Baltimore OrioJeo ' org.. ... izat;<IfI, 
High ScbooI in bukeIbaII, Jones where he spau one year b.:!",~ 
came to SJU-C aDd Iellered in rt:IIIming III DrbondaIe cIas<rooms 
ba!i:cdIaII Ed I:adloIL He """ a 10 -' on his _'. dc!!ree-
... ndouuccood boocmon wo".-!be JODe. begaD bis collegiate 
din>::tim 01 !be Je&a>dIry SaInki coachiDI career al MacMurray 
COIICh Abe Mranm. Co&;&C in JICksccviIIc. III bis two 
III bis ~ ,.,.., Jane ". ,..,.s on MacM!may's IieItI$, 
named !be Most Valuable Player J.JIIcS' -... JIllIICd a 23-30 m:mI. 
from SaJuki 00UDlIy for long. H. 
rewmed 10 Ahe Manin Field in 
1969 as aD _.!:!!!!!!! <-...:II 10 Joe 
LuIz. 
After tbe Sa..ii:.'="i's · r t.-tacr·up 
N" ., 1be 19fiC; CAlllege WoOd 
Sa"", Jones """ givf .. !be rcins 10 
the SaIuki machine, II<COIIIing only 
!be tbinI coach in SIU~'s lasebaII 
bisIory-
AImust inImedi-.Iy Joaes' Icam 
remmed 10 RoseubIa St.diam in 
Omaha, Neb. to finish as the 
runner-up in the 1971 College 
\\bid Series.. 
Joaes spall a IIIIaI 0125 )~ in 
a &lIuti norm, as a player Ed a 
coach, before a SepL I 
annOUDc: menl officially staled aDd earned AII-IDtentate Apia, Jones dido 'l stay away See LEGEND, P8ga 15 
Saluki spikers lose three 
matches at their own Invite 
By JulIe AuInr O.K., then they ' ll be O.K.," 
SIal! _, Hagemeyer said. '"!be places 
thai we go 10 in !be nat month, 
Tough competition gave the we're mt 0Dl of our league by 
Saluki ;'aUeybaIl team some EY means, bat we're going 10 
haJdsltips and a disappointing Itave 10 play III win. • 
founh-piace finish al !be 14th Bowlinl Green heal the 
amuaI Saluki InvitatioDll. SIIntis in tine ..-bes 15-10, 
"'I""" jusl not a vt'.rj good 15-5 Ed 15-10. Bowlin« GRm 
weekend fo: us," coach Patti junior T .... my Schiller was 
Hoaemeyer said. '"The ....... we ........ ".. VIIaIbIt PIaytt for 
lest III wee very 1DUgIL' the Salaki InvitationaJ. The 
SJU-C finished the FaIamcame_ollDur18lleDl 
1OUrD8mCDl1-3 Ed fell 10 a 3-5 . play 4-0 and lOOk home the 
....... m:mI. InviaIiooaI tropby. 
Sophomore Dana Olden was The SaIoki's only win came 
named to tbe A1I-Tournamenl from ..... Unna3iIy of Alabama 
learn during !be JIOSl-«lUrllmlCOl on Sal .... day. The Saluki. 
ceremonies. Old ... scored 47 conquered Alabama in fo .... 
kills and I I blocks in fa.... maIChes 6-15, 15~, 15-10 and 
malche • . She was Ihe only 15-13. 
Saluki player 10 be ... ""'" to the Junior Lori ~Onpoon made 12 
squad. kiUs apinsl Alab8D\3. 
Hagmleyer said !be ..... will Sopb<.more Dana Olden made 
bounce bod: soon. II kills and Junior Debbie 
'"!bey' re young enough and BrDcoemade 10killsdutiafl!be 
!.bey ..... 1 III sua:ced 10 bed IbII. 
if I keep telling them tbey're SeeIMTE, .... 14 
Sampras wins U. S. Open 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Almost CwnpbeII _ 19 years, 6 months, 
as <PddY as it lOOk him II) Iose !be 9 days when he won tbe title in 
u_s. Open final , Andre Agassi 1890. 
wrote tbe final word on the Sampras also is the first 
dcstruaive forte that bad washed American mao u; win tbe Open 
him away. since John McEnroe in 1984. 
" This was jusl a good old-flI!tioned _ mugging." Agassi 
said. "It's mt Iite I lost it, I got my 
bull kicked. Aoytbinz he IIIUC/oed 
tunm III gold 0Ul there." 
There was DO better way to 
expre!:S whal happened al lbe 
National Tennis Cenler on a 
gloomy Sunday aftmlOOll when 
~ SamjJIz, rising from !be rlIIIks 
01 !be untnowo, b ... bIed Agassi, 
6-4,6-3, 6-2. 
III a maICh devoid of dIana or 
tcmioo, ..... played under ovata!II 
skies. Sampr2s ......... maeIy an 
hour aoIi 42 minuacs 10 become !be 
youngest mao evr.r 10 capIlIIe !be 
U.s. Open. 
'"Ibis is .. beIicvabIe, !Ius is the 
uJtimaIc in ItDDis, " soid Sampr2s, 
who earned S350.ooo. " Wbaaever 
ebe I do in my career rn always be 
!be U.s. OpeD danpion. " 
s.Dpras, at 19 years, 28 days, 
rqJIoa:s Oliver S. Clmpbell as !be 
YOllDlcst lDen's champion. 
"Today was the beSI I could 
!,=,ibiy play," Sampras said. " It 
oouIckI' l have happmod at 0 beutt 
time. I !hint I dcsCJved iL There's 
110 question, bani wort pays off. 
'" had absolutely 110 nerves or 
lm)'Ihiog. It was grca. I bad a great time _ there. " 
Sanqns ...... a shoIgun serve to 
seek aDd destroy Agassi, never 
aIIowiog his fourtb-soodcd rivaI 10 
mouul • challenge. The young 
Californian delivered 13 aces, 
giving him a IOlaI of 100 for the 
t:IIaqrionship. 
"I came ben: i"'!ling 10 put on a 
good show," Ihe 20-year-old 
Agassi said. " bul the bener man 
definitely 'WOO. When he hilS Ibe 
serve 121> miks per hour down the 
Iines, there's IIOl much you can do 
abOUl iL" 
Asked if he always served ibis 
V-Il, ~ quipped, "Not in the 
finals ol1he U.s. Open. " 
and players celclr.lted. 
"When I saw the pass coming I 
said 'I'm getting i~ '" Dopud said. 
"There's no way I'm going 10 Ie< 
this one go' ." 
Other Saluki players were just as 
exciled when they saw the ball 
coming 10 Dopud. or even if !hey 
dido'l sec iL 
"That was great." sophomore 
running back Yanel Jourdain said. 
"I feU down so I rouldn'l see tbe 
calch, but I heard everybody 
cclebr.uing and I said ' yep, we did 
iL Oft 
Downey, however held in his 
emotions until !be very end. 
"Whal I came into the huddle I 
tried to calm everybody down," 
Downey said. "Football is a game 
of execution and I didn'l W3lt any 
emotionaJ mistakes penaIties. I 
saw Mike open and r though I 
'000'1 aim it,jUSl gel iltO him,' he 
r.13de 0 great cau:h. " 
" It was a real poised drive .... 
Smith said. "Everybody <epl their 
04,ise, the quanero~ck. the 
receivers, the l-«~'. the linemen. 
TIr' forgot aboui >ll the penaIties 
and mistakes and f1ju l down to 
business." 
The drive wouldn'l "'e; even 
been possible if DOl fa itle Saluki 
defense which SlOPped Ihe 
Sycamore offense on a Ihird down 
and fow at the sru-c 4&-vard line. 
A big rush b) the dd ens i',e line 
caused a poor pass by ISU 
quanaback Jolm S . setting up 
!be punt Ihat pinned the ~ukis on 
SeeDRlVE, 14 
I Golf team 
takes s'xth 
at Classic 
By Jeff Bobo 
Staff Writer 
SaIuki women's golf was 
blown badt 10 a sixth-place 
finish at the Cyclone ":lassic 
Friday aoIi Saturday at Iowa 
Stale. 
Iowa Slatc tool< the victay 
011 iIs bome ause with 635 
strob:s, 23 SIroles ahead 01 
second-place Northern 
Dlinios "00 ft.'1ished with a 
score ol6S8. 
SIU~ pIaa:d sixth OUI of 
!be 10 acams thai competed. 
The SaIukis shot a 672, 37 
_.£ off the Icad. 
' It was a very laugh 
colloge course," S JU -C 
women's golf coach Diane 
Daug\la1y said. " Iowa State 
dcfmitely had a bome COW1 
advantage.' 
The individual medalisl 
was Maumen Roushar [rom 
Iowa SLale who led all 
play en with a combined 
score 01 1.56 for bach days. 
Leading the Sz'ukis were 
sophomore TI3CCy Pace with 
a IwO day lotal of 166, 
followed by junior Gina 
Giacooe at 168 Ed rre.tunan 
Leslie Brunk at 169. 
" I was very pleased wilb 
Ih~ way Tracey Pace 
played," Daugherty faid . 
"She had • liale trouble Ihe 
forst day Ed sbol an &S, In 
she came back strong the 
socood day with all iiI." 
Daugherty was alS<! 
pleased with the play of the 
oewaxnu BIUIk. 
See GOlF, P8ga 14 
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r,AMVSTEiiYL-COUSPON I 
, 75 ¢ Off any lunct-, 
Also availabl(~ : 
i\ Heart Healthy Menu 
" .. dale She"""", """,," Only 300·500 calories 
.... _''''''' ~';:'~3h ,"" ""d<' Expires Sept. 30. 1 ~O 
FEAST YOUR EYES ON 
.<> <> 
REAL MEAL DELIVERY DEAL 
(.\.:.' ,t "".\ I)""t' 1 ',11~ Ill' r hln (. r}I"'\ \h· ... Lll111 J'I//,' \,;!h I~, .:' 
:" :', . I:, ·'11, .... ,11 J \.p",] ,\ ...... , ~ tPPI,~, ... 1 \111 \','1\ h J .1 .... 1 I j,',' [ 
Call ~49-5326 
Bo~ o BscieN:ITY 
~ ccione, Jr, <> 
Jack 
Thompson 
Florida 
Attorney who 
EdnorS 
Publisnerol 
SPIN Magazine 
and outspoken 
critic of 
censorship and 
record labe'ing 
CENSORSHIP 
FI~ST OF A NATIONAl 
DEBATE TOUR! 
Tue , September ", 1990 
led a state-
wide crusade 
Slgainst the 
,<Rap group 
~2 Live Crew 
I 
'f.OO pm Student Center Ballrooms 
Moderated by Mary Jane Dwyer or WCIL·FM 
TICKETS ~tudents $5INo".Students ;l _ 
-.1t3il&..~ ... ludent Center Cennl TICket Otfioe.The Bike Surgeon, and Plaza Records 
~~~ 
FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL 
Color Print Film 1 F'rint 2 Prints 
12 Exposure Roll. ................ ... Reg. 2.69 .... .... ... .... ... .1.99 ..... , .......... .1.99 
15 Exposure Disc ... ............... . r.eg. 3.29 ....... .... .... , .. Z.59 ............. .... 3.99 
24 Exposure Roll , .................. Reg 4.29 ............ . , ..•. 3.59 , ................. 5.79 
36 Exposure Roll. ......... , ........ Reg. 6.99 ................. ,5.99 .. ................ 7.89 
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90 Minute 
Blank Cassette 
1.99 
I I 90 Minute I 90 Minute I 
I I Blank Cassette I' Blank Casser- I 
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Discount Den Coupon Discoont Den Coupon Discount Den Coupon 
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I I I I CREST All SODA 
I All Clothing: I 6.4 oz. I I 12 oz. Cans 12·Pack I I I 
99~ 2.99 I I I I I 2.00 OFF I I I I 
I I Limit 2 With CouJX!ll I I Limit 1 Wrth Coupon 
~~!:~_ .J Good thru 9·16·90 
-----
world/n3tion 
-=G:-o-v-e-rn-m-e-nt~a-n-Id-:--re-:-be-. =-Is- -
begin round of peace talks 
JAKARTA, 'b~O esia (UPt) - Cambodian government .:,ct rebel 
representatives began a round of peace talks Sunday, and Cambod:.n 
Prime Minister Hun Sen said he was "95 percent confident" an 
agreement could be reached despite the absence of rcsislance leader 
Prince Norodom Sihanoulc. Aller five days of posIpO!lCments amit. fears 
Ihe talks would collapse before they began, Hun Sen .... el with 
representatives of the three-pany rebel coalition led by Sihao1ouk behind 
dosed doors with Indonesia and France acting as co-hosIs, 
Riot police prevent clash between groups 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP!) - RiO! polit., in Yugosbvia',.astern 
Set'. , Republic arresIed scores of militanl nauOIclists and used tear ga; 
S.:nday to prevenl clashes between • .thnic Mos!ems and Serbs, wilnCSSCS 
said. Special police units in annonX, vehicles drove into the bian town 
of Novi Paw, 155 miles snuth n' 8 .tgrnde. to mainlain JlC3C" and order. 
The Serbian Renewal Mc,verne,." a major opposition !yAy of extreme 
nationalists, held a mass ",liy (. '~JOUI 20,000 s"P!'<>rters in fronl of a 
Serbian orthodox chureh in Novi "azar. 
Sandinistan leaders warn of further unrest 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UP!) - Sandinisla I,'l'der$ warned Sunday 
there could be funhcr social unrest or even war if tl ~ OO'.:mry's ecor'(lffiic 
and political crisis is not resoI>ed soon. " If the crisis the country is 
surr~ring is not reverted. there will be aL least. a sociat oUlburst in 
OclObL:." Sandinisla diredorale member 8ay.udo AIce told '1>0 ,,~'Cial 
party newspaper Barricada. Henry Ruiz. alloilier Sandinista leader, 
warned in com"'ents published in the pro-Sandinista dait) EI Nuevo 
Diario that "war could return" 10 Nicaragua. 
Deficit-reduction . an reaching deadline 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - With tlle dea~tine for reaching a $500 
billion defICit-reduction agreemenl j ll< a Wiy away, budget negotiato<s 
continued their secluded meetings unday with iiule word about progress, 
or lack of iL The White House and congres.."'onal bu<1go:! negotialors, who 
have been meeting sioc" Friday in the OfTJCerS' Club at Andrews Air 
Force Base. Md., aboul 15 miles east of Wasllington, have given 
themselves an unofficial deadline of Monday to reach an agreement. 
Presidenl Bush has invited a bipanisan grou;J to the White Hoo,.,. 
Knife taken from murder suspect's l'I.ome 
GAINESV\U..E, FIa. (UP!) - A kDife hidde<r in a milk canon has 
bocn found at the home of Ibe <lilly p'lb . Iy identified ·major suspect in 
the stabbing deaths of five college s",denlS, it was reponed Sunday. The 
Gainesville Sun, ciling 1'I.identified sources familiar with the probe, 
reported that investigators ~.od bocn told by Edward Lewis Humphrey 
where to toolr: for the knife ip the [ndialantie, Fla., home owooj by his 
gllllldmothe.-, The kDile was found Thur.-.day, the newspaper reporttd. [I 
was confiscated, alcng with books, videolape and clothing, the SIDl said. 
state 
I!!inoisian contestant wins 
Miss America pageant title 
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (UP!) - A just-crowned Marjorie Judilh 
Vincenl said Sunday her selection as the fourth black Miss America 
proves that rnce is no tonger • poinl of COIllIOversy in a pag-..anl thaI has 
bocn the target of past aiticism for its treatmenl of women .00 minorities. 
Vincent, 25, the second consecutive black winner of the pageant's 
rhillCSlOO~·Sll"'..dcd tiara. said her victDly showed "race is not an ~ue any 
more in 1.<.& AJnerica. I'm proud to follow in the fOOlSlqlS of Debbye 
Turner," v,,=~ who competed as Miss lIlinois, said. 
The Daily Egyptian has esIabIished an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
error, theyCIII call 536-3311, extmsion 233 or 229. 
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·SIU~C holds 'ead in 
year-long blood drive 
By S.,ond~ Talerico 
StaHWr.~er 
The race is on a.~ SIU-C is In 
the lead fo< the fIrst annual year· 
lon p. blood dri ve compelitior. bet~, SlU-C and the University 
of Missouri-Columbia. 
The scores aren 't measured in 
baskets, home runs o r touchdowns, 
but in pints of blood. 
SIU-C and the Uni vers ity of 
Missouri-Columbia kicked off the 
c hallenge lu ly 1 when Mizzou 
collected 150 p', ts. 
like SII1, Y'JU don' t make mistakes. 
We found .llat out the hard way. 
Thev win." 
~ I U-C s ti ll hold ' the no tion"1 
collegiate record of J.7.)) pi",!; fVl 
the most blood collccle.1 during 
peace time ",.., a college campus. 
Ibis was collected dunng a . ",-day 
blood Mve in the "Il'"ing of 1986 
Mi7.zOU has planned 75 drives 
planFlcd for the ycnr- IOlIg 
eomp.!lition, Winingear said. 
Thi s includes a fiv e-day 
Ho mecom ing drive in OClObcr. 
Miu .ou w ili begin lhal ct.rive with 
150 pints, collected from the l ui)' 
drive. 
SIU-C collected 801 pints of 
blood during two days o f a four-
day area blood drivr. _________ __ " We plan to go 
last week, said Sonja SIU-C holds the a ll ou ~, " 
H ub ba r d , Winingeor sa ia . 
a d min i s t r a t i ve national collegiate "Our concern i', 
ass is tant o f the SI. record for the not trying b"t 
Louis area American hold on to our 
Red Cross. most pints of record . W~, only 
The goal o f the blood collected bea' SIU .: las t 
blood drive was 800 spring by \lout 
pints to be collected at during peace time, 100 units." 
SIU , and the The ma in 
University "usually concern, he said, 
docs preuy good," she said. is capturing the record that SlU-C 
The bl ood dri ve last week at tol.ls. 
SIU-C was the firs t of the Vivian Ugen~ area blood drive 
challenge from July I , 1990, to c:oordinalOr, feels eonfKlentthat the 
June 30, 1991. ;>eople of Southern l11inois will 
The university that collects 1110 w wer the """A for blood. 
most pints will he awarded a tWt~ '1t takes a lot of awareness and 
fCY.>! trophy from the American Rtd poople coming 0I!l1O gCl involved. 
Cross. W. feci thai the poople of Southern 
T he re are rea ll y two D1illOlScare: sbe said. 
competitions, said Bill WL-ungear, Although the b loodthirsty 
Columbia area Red Cross blood school. battle for the tiUe, there is 
drive coordinator. One is the year- the spiri t of team work in th is 
long chal lenge for the trophy which friendly competition. Winingear 
was initiated bv Mizzou. The other and UgeOl znd students from both 
is for each targ"e drive sponsored by universi ties will help collecl blood 
the schoo l, one during a t the ir rival school during 
Homecoming and one in April. Miu.ou's Homccc!Ding blood drive 
Mizzou emerged victorious in October and SIU-C's next blood 
over SIU-C last spring when they drive in November, Winingear said 
collected 3,033 pin ts in six days. "In the sp .. il or the competition 
But they are concerned about the we go for the title, but our main 
competition. com.nitrneDl is to the blood drive," 
' 'We know what SlU-C can do, Winingear said. "'The turnout of 
and they wor1c diligenUy to do it," people is pj,~ nomenal and we ' re 
said Winingear. "With a school prot!:!." 
Announ~!~ lhe first 
Women in Relig ion DiSCussion Grolm 
(Catholic 7"" Protestan~ - Jewish) 
Sept. 10",7:30 at In terbith Center 
:.,. . 
Lp~ get to ~ow on~ another and 
set the semester's agenda, 
~ furtherin'furma 'o~: 
Si tJ,'!f Katp Reid, 529~311 
Re . (<aren K odt,54977387 
Dr, JaI\et~cove-Shalin{549-~387 
*wilf contirt e f,i-w~ekly at the 
Interfaith Cente ,j 13 S. lllinois Ave. 
~~~ ~ ~ f 2-'-J. MONDAYS ~~y~ ONLY ~ $1.29 
Dail! Egyplian 
Soviet Supershoppers 
SovIet delegates AlexeI Sergeyev and Lev M. 
Samsonov, who are 'IIsftIng SIlJ.C 10 finalize 
pIa(ls on an exchange program, take line out 
10 shop II! the UnlYerslty Mal, Sunday. 
'Used' cars to be junked, donated 
By Karen Radius 
3taffWri:er 
After ,.working on the 20 new 
cars dona ted from corporations 
a round the world, SIU-C 's 
automotive technology department 
will donate them to junior colleges, 
give thern to high sc.bools or even 
Junkthern. 
Of course. the cars will have 
been laken apart and repaired 
numerous li'Tlcs . said Mike 
Behrman!!. instr uctor o f 
automoti ve technology ifl the 
CoIJege or TechnicaI ear""", 3t the 
0r1t:rviIIe C8IIII-'!JS. 
These autoS, howe'lf'I , are nc the 
ev day junkers. These cars such 
os the Nissan Infini'" 045, 300 LX, 
Oldsmobile Trofco, Dodjje Shelby' 
Daytona Turbo a nd Ch"vrolet 
Caprice are 1990 and 1991 vCo'icl", 
that have sla",-of-tho-art feaou'<, 
Some have memory seats m ) 
steering wheds and s"""'''g wheel 
CQOlrOJ of radio, air-cP""'iuc'fling 
and heating. 
Behrman n said Ih.. have 
c !leered mort lhan 60 'veh!", li:; 
models ranging from 19l14 10 iQ<) 1. 
Some of them have been damaeed 
;- transPOrt or caught in Ooo(L. 
These cars 3rc used for lrai nulf 
purposes 'Jnly and after constafli. 
repair. \ :1C department has \ . .1 
redooaac or crush them, he ",,;~. 
·'Over liD. . cars is quile a bit 10 
hlIndlC, • ~ said. 
He Sllid the students d iagnos'. 
problems after a bug has been 
'lanted ill the cars and repair them. 
n ,is way they can learn about aU 
,.,- different engines and >;:"dy the 
. lI nuous ly c hanging hig h 
teCh.lf"!ogy. 
.. MOSI of our grn<iuates go on to 
uilpu management in the largest 
.;orp)ration ~ all over the world," 
fk!lr11ann sai~. 
Bill Schouten, manager of me 
, rvice technical training ccnlCf in 
~issan's los Angeles region, said 
the automotive industry is well 
. ",.re of the kind of graduates SlU-
e 
The deoanmem also works on 
cr.hcr cars out· ide of those donated . 
He said s : ~(enlS ca ~, bring the iT 
cars in for """'" at no charge for 
labor. Howe ICI , there is a c harge 
for the partS and the lab materials 
used. 
WOMEN'S TRACi( & CROSS 
COUNTRY- The Saluki 
women's cross country 1nd 
track and field prograrr.s both 
enjoyed gred.i success in thl~ 
decade of the 'SO's. After tlik.ing 
over the p~ogram in 1983, 
coach Don DeNo,," lead his 
teams to four straight Gateway 
Conference Indoor and outdo~r 
track titles, !n his tenuIT- at SlU 
Of>N:lOn has won the Gateway 
ColtferenCl~' .. Coach of the 
Year awafd four times, The 
Salukl track and field program 
has tumed out many top notch 
athletes Including 1988 
Olympia., Connie Price. 
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Rise to the chaJlenge 
and gi've some blood 
THE ~~IV~~~rrY, ~AS es!a~!ished itself :~s a leading 
b lood donor. Tt holds the na. ional peacetinic teciiro 'for 
blood driyes on a college campus by col ecting ;3 ,706 pints 
of blood within six days. 
SIU-C should not be satisfied with holding the record . It 
should seek to eXfJand it. Vivian ( igen t, area blood drive 
coordinator, said 98 p e,,-ent of t~,,, po pu lation will ' need 
blood sometime during tt.ei> live s 
This sta risl;c alon., should b!! ~ ;',ol1gh to make us realize 
the urge"t need for bluvd. 
THIS N E ED FOR blood h as d e v e loped in lo a 
competition. 
Competitions for the m ost pints of blood do nated during 
three week ·long blood drives started between S. - I· C and 
the University of Missouri· Columbia las t year. 
Instead of the competition being on an individual blood 
drive basis this year, a new challenge extends from July I, 
1990 to June 30, 1991. 
While individual blood drive to:'lIs will be recorded, the 
school with the most pints a t the ena o f June will receive a 
tTOr·ny, 
THIS IS A healthy competition '<0 m a tter who the 
winner is , everyone wh (,eeds blood '111 hen fit. 
"There are no losers in th is competi t ," u gent said. 
So far, Mi.,.;ouri is the only sch 0 challenge SlU -C. 
More school s need to be in ,'" e d l in this healthy 
r ompe tition. Competition can spur more bloo<Ldona tions 
and bene fil communities. .. I 
RECENT LEGISLATION SHOULD help future totals.! 
Previously, people under age 1 could not (fpnate liloodj 
Some donors used to be u ed aw a y because they were: 
under 16. ; 
Now anyone who is of good health c· n donate. All that is! 
required is that the parents sign a consent form. . !' 
SIU-C bot off to a good start 1as\ week by meeting its 
goal of 800 pints, If you missed thP. September ~ drive 
there will be many more. 
Blood drive s are scheduled a pproximate ly eight weeks 
apm. This a110 s people to donate every time. Every time 
you have the chance to save soILeone's life. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Crisis hurts Bush's golfing 
Ur.-ited Press IntematKmaJ 
[f Preside ' I Bush had r.umaged 
to have an y morc fun on hi s 
vacaLion , he couldn' t have ston" 
iL 
So thank goodness the Presid t 
j~ at the oi'ice, Nnw the TV 
news can stop showing ~ Bush 
having so much fun, 
With all that run behin~ him, 
the president c. n <!eV:>le rull Ii",e 
to the Persian Gulf crisis. 
Not wa nling to appear to be 
held hostage by the cris is. Bush 
stubbornly refused to cut shoC' 
his "acauon the nation .. ~terOO 
on the brink of war. 
So iI 's no wonder the president 
"tely has see med some what 
grumpy and uplighL 
His mood should improve now 
lhal he no longer feels compel/ed 
to gallop hell for leather around 
the golf course, or fISh frantically 
,roud his gas·guzzling cigaretU. 
boal. 
[r U,e president seemed to have 
energy to spare. he was barely 
persuaded by some caustic 
questivning at a news conference 
to urge rather reluc tantly th at 
other Americans consccve some, 
His c r~ tics were outraged that 
Bush could cast for bluefish in the 
Gulr 01 Maine whi le dispatching a 
massive mil l13ry force to the 
Persian Gulr. 
The Presidp' '1l'S vacation tllmed 
out to be sc grim. a lesser man 
would have packed it in a long 
time ago and returned to work. 
White House Press Secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater explained 
lamely ,h., it ,vas important ror 
th~ .~neri(.o;n pe'Ople to see iheir 
PresidclJl nol " ( ~oled l ip in the 
While House." 
That's dead "'TOng. Ir " .IOS of 
national crisis, Americ.'1IIs wanl to 
see their president deal ing wi th 
subsllInlive issues ralher than 
worrying about his illUlge. 
Facts of South Africa distorted 
AS a while South African and 
, ';IU·C graduate Sluden~ I 
"'0.:; , ' . , aesscd to read Jeff Comer's 
lew:r about the political siwation in 
SoUl Africa 
CoR correct/ y states thaI the 
situ 1ft "is.extremely ~plicaled 
and d", ... ate." but I fear that the 
distorted picture he paints will onty 
serve (0 further confuse and 
misinform Daily Egyptian readers. 
Comer's leuer seems to have two 
main ob~! First, to denigrate 
Nelson ~ and his African 
National eongms. 
He is thereby cl .. Wlling Gatsha 
BUlhelezi and - hi s Inkatha 
movement. Second , to attack 
econOm,i.c ~~9"$ ... II§: B.'\ ejfJlCtive 
response to aparthe.d bY tOO United 
S,tates. 
I To see Buthelezi as lhe 
"~1$P<Jken opponenl or violence" 
~..q "has tried to keep lines or 
--:bmmunications with th<: 
gpvernmenl open" seems naive ill 
l\IeCXIJelT1e. 
Buthclezi is nOlo as Conner 
states, "lhe leader or the Zulu 
tribe;" he is, in fact, tile Chief 
Minister or K wazulu, the Zulu 
"homeland" r realed by lhe 
. partheid governmenl in its auempl 
to divide·and·rute by vigorously 
promoting and enfOlCing tribadism. 
While it is ttue that Buthelezi did 
calt for the release from prison of 
Maoo.1a ror whom he has a deep 
personal respect. one which Jerr 
Conner evidenUy does not share. 
It is also clear that he is 
determined 10 hang on to his 
govemment·created ~Kwazulu 
power base by rorce if necessary. in 
the race or overwhelmi:1g support 
ror the ANC among black South 
busines.,;: ~as-usual , so long as the 
profits keep rolling in? 
Conner chooses to ignore that 
the two most inOuential ractors in 
bringing the Soulh Arrican 
government to its present position 
or negotialing with the black 
majority have been. flTSl, the anti· 
apartheid proteStS in South Africa 
by organizalions like thG UDF. 
CosaIu. and the MDM. all or which 
support the ANC. and ,,·, ond. 
overseas economic sanctions. 
Africans. As reliable a source as the US 
That even the Zulus by no means i suggests. "It was the debt crisis 
unanimously supPort Buthelezi's precipitated by Chase Manhattan 
Inka!ha movement is evidt:nced by ' BaI* in 1985 which provided ~~ 
the extensive vj91enc~ in Natal most powerful impact on Pretoria's 
between Zutu Jnkatha suppoiters thinking, and which prepared the 
and Zulu ANC supporters. way ror '>resident de Klerk's 
Conner- goes on to attack dramatic change or policy." 
economic sanctions as an Let us DOl, like Jeff Conner. rall 
appropriaIe United StaleS response viclim lO Soulh African 
to the South Arrican apartheid government propaganda or 
government, citing concern ror yesteryear. Let us ralher heed 
black South African worIr.ers and Nelson Mandc/a'. ~-Iea to maintain 
American corporate profit>: as his economic sancti until change in 
reaoons. South Arrica is indeed 
Would he suggest. return to the irreversible.-Rohan Quin .. , 
Reagan AdminisIration's policy or Assistant Professor or Englisb, 
"ronsuucti-e engagemen~" that is, Gecqia Soutbem University, 
Television may avert war in Gulf 
Unjad 1', .... International 
That television correspondenl 
interviewing American Gis in the 
Saudi Arabian desert may lum out 
to be your senator. 
Carl Levin. the Michigan 
DemocnIt up ror ~lI:cIion. already 
bas sent home videotaped stand-ups 
in the sand. 
So Michi,n voters should watch 
their 1V >.ereens ror the adventures 
or Levin or Arabia. 
FO!' Rcpublicans, another hero or 
such stilTing television is Larry or 
Arabia, Olht r ',"Iisc known as 
Pressler, the senlc; senator from 
50uJh DIIIwta 
~ ch seIf·serving sbenar.igans are 
a.... ndic8lion of the increasing 
importance or the role television 
plays in the Middle East crisis. 
A TV cameraman (rom the 
ScnaIe Recording Studio n>eorded 
the visit or 14 senaton I') the Saudi 
front. 
He sent vi!leou>-."e each day by 
satellite 10 thl!ir lone-SIIIC SIations. 
The trip was led by Sen . 
ClaiIJom: PeJ/, D·lU., chairman or 
the Sef,a re Foreign Relations 
" •• " , ,./1 , , 
Commillte, and Sen. lesse Helms, 
R·N .C .. the panel's ranking 
minorily member, botIl or whcm 
race strong challenges in their bids 
for re-election, ,. 
Senate and House recording 
studios orten package ror home 
consumption "video (nSS releases" 
in which I~islative aides lob sorl 
questions to their bosses. 
The rele3ses are supposed to 
rcscmhle TV news steries, 
Lawmukers' orrices alert local 
stations to when the mau:.ial wiU be 
available bv satellite So: l! can be 
used free <xi local news ';hows. 
So rar, not a single blow-<lried 
lawmaker in a lV suit th.<eaJms the 
jobs or the netwo:k anchormen, 
The Rev, Jesse Jackson is lhe 
only political aspiranl who can 
challenge the likes or Dan Rather, 
who has appeare>:l en c''''era for 
CBS News with aboul two dozen 
stories during the past lwO weeks 
from various MideIia dalelines. 
In hi ~ debut IS a Journalist , 
Jackson II8Ited • the 1IJp, r, -..ching 
Ralher 's inlerview with Sao dam 
Hussein, 
As for the Iraqi despoI. Americ3n 
, I I . , ; ~ : , j , 'I , ". ,,'. '.I 
viewers roundly booed the Baghdad 
bully's perrorm,.nce in his 
unconvincing role 'JS the hero in his 
own 1V show in which his foreign 
hoslllges were rorced into 
supponing roles. 
In perhaps ti ,e most bizarre 
development or ,JI, I'residc:nl Bush 
bas lIccepred ar. invitation to appear 
on Iraqi Ielcvi.3ion, 
Witho!.! i even waiting for an 
oItociaJ invitation, Bush grasped at 
lhe suggestion rrom Iraq's 
information miniSler, calling it "a 
real opportunity" lO explain lO 
Iraqis his policy in the Persian Gulf. 
During the Vietnam era, 
television brought war into 
American homes ror the f.m time. 
Some contend the medium 
~ the end or that unpopular 
war by SO graphically displaying its 
horror 
Television may be able to h.'-
halt the Mideast aisis short 01 a 
shooting war. Wltctling aYI these 
bows on television could make it 
increasingly ditrlCUlt ror ' :ewers 
eveoywll-.re to believe the ISSUeS are 
so impor18n' ~"'y require seWement 
by war. 
Seplember 10. 1990 Daily Egyptian 
Grad student claims police 
discriminate against blind 
By Douglas Powell 
StaffWriisr 
Susan Fehrenbacher. a 34-year-
old graduale S1udenl S1u dying 
rehabililalion, walks with a seeing-
el'e dog. 
She was diJgnoscd with diabetk 
relinophalhy in 1978 and \Vithi'.! 
nine years she We:':! bl ind Lt ~. 
eyes. 
In August of 19 . 1'ct1n;n~;1e< 
was working as a ::uder, work 
supervisor aJ t.~ RCC't'.3tic.n Ct"l'It"'r 
when st, was a.~ .,J to 1t8l1!:p.~n 
money from the F= . r.enler 
I~ the Bursar's Ol!:ce with a 
Univ~ity Police escort. 
When a police officer arrived he 
refused to escort Fehrenbacher 
because she was blind. 
"When the University police 
officer arrived he refused to 
acknowledge or talk 10 me: she 
~id 
Fehronbacher said the officer 
said lO her co-workers, "I can ' t 
lake her." 
Si. months after the incident, 
Fehren bacher filed a complaint 
wi th the Ill inois Department of 
Heman Rights claiming the 
Unt \' crsilY Police discriminated 
"~her. 
In h ne of l~S year, the IDHR 
conducted a fact finding 
conferencc. The conference. 1'1<"rJ in 
Marion , was attended by an 
ir.vesligator fr f'r.1 lh ," DHR. 
Fehrenbacher and her ~e.rsona l 
frien d Mary Ann Wild wood. 
University Police DireclOr Bob 
Harris, University police offi cer 
Leon Simpson and Chief Trial 
Counsel Shari Rhode. of University 
Legal Counsel. 
IY.ck Battle, soakesman lor the 
tDHR, said the- investigalion has 
been completeo but mu st be 
fmalized befoo: any pany involved 
is infonned of thl: oulCOme. 
Battle said the .'lC>I SIeP is for the 
panics involved 10 be lI'ionned of 
wbelher or ,ot the IDHR has found 
substantial evidence 10 validale a 
complainL 
If the IDHR validates Ihe 
complaint then their legal division 
will make one last au.empl 10 reach 
a reconciliation between 
Febrenbacher and the University 
Police. 
"If 0 ... legal dJ'1, ion can't help 
thelT. reconfl":t:... then the 
Department . :. fi Oe a compl:lint 
with L~e lIIin IS Human Rigbts 
Commission. which is a serarate 
entity in the legal aspect of the 
complain~ .. Battle said. 
"The Illinois Department of 
Human Right is slriclly an 
in';es!igalOl'y agcocy. Once we fmd 
enough evidence to va lida te a 
complaint then th is department 
files a complain I wi th the Ill inois 
Human Righi Commission. which 
aclS as a judiciary." he said. 
Ballie said if Fehrenbacher 's 
complain( is filed wi th th~ 
Commission, a dale will be set for 
a public hearing w ith an 
adminisLr3tive hearir.g jud1c 
presiding. 
Even though lbe Commission 's 
hearing is not an official circuit 
coun hearing the il.~!!~e's dedsioo 
carries ,he same 'A.'l: ight as a CU'CUil 
court, Battle said 
Shortly after tile incident took 
place Fehronbacher said H."is 
clIIled Mi~.e Dunn. director of tho. 
Recreation C~r, ... , 10 apoJo&iu for 
the offlCCtS behavior. Fehrenbacher 
said Hru tis IOId her the reason for 
"'" allw .'i."g her 10 carry money 10 
the Bursar', OffICe was because of 
safet)' f>U'TJ'JII'" 
"Hr1-{jl'rii~ Qid myself or the 
poli "",or; c, Id geL ~un if we 
we! t' . "j l' by a robber: 
Fehrentaher said. 
If the IDHR val i';3tes the 
complaint and a reconciliation 
can' t be reac~.od Fehrenbacher said 
she is looking for nothing less than 
the dismissal of the unwritten 
police policy restricting blind 
persons 10 go on a Bwsar's run. 
DEFA ULT, from Page 1--'r-.. ,, -
. ':li 
The high raIe is related 10 the 
type of sruden. that attends SIU-E, 
Mann said. The universit), has a 
high number of low income 
students from the metro-east area 
that oepend on srudent loons. Mann 
said. 
If a SlDdent dor.J not pey • loin 
the srudent can be fM:ed 10 pey 'dIe 
loan by the court, have federal tmd 
slate ta> refunds seized, lose 
eligibility for other financial iid, 
have wages taken and have bad 
c:edit standing when the default 
status is reponed. he said. 
To avoid the consequences of a 
loan default, students should 
contact their lender as soon as thoy 
reaIiu they will not be able 10 pey 
for the loan, Clement said. 
"Lend.1S don ' t wa __ , loans 10 
dt:faulL If a srudent is being honest 
with them and works with them, 
Ihe lender will usually Wldetstand," 
Mann said 
The lenders can help students 
pay their loans by postponing 
paymenl or working wi'" them for 
oL~er solutions suitable to thal 
student, Mann said. 
In an effort to decrease the 
default raIe, lenders are educating 
JAIL, 
from Page 1-
rebuild the come. with more 
structural reinforcements. 
The booking area of the jail, 
which now occupies the 
sinlcing comer, will not be 
moved pennanenUy. 
A second option is for the 
corner 10 be permanently 
removed and the booking 
area moved inlO what is now 
lhree holding cells for 
~ 
The third option calls for 
Ihe sinking comer to be 
pennanenlly removed and 
the booIcing area ",oved inlO 
two of the fII8ltimum security 
cells directly west of Ihe 
sinlcing corner. 
Kilquisl said the plan with 
the least impact on the jail 
might be the moS! costI:'. 
.j.," '",' h, wi", ,." ~ .. " ~"..,.~~~ 
STUDENT LOA~I DEfAULT RATES .;..; 
for public unlvarsltles In illinois· lit 
~ 
.IlIII!tIIlIIII 
1_ SIU-Edwardsvlle 
f'IIr:enIage of default IN 
17.7 ~~. 
2. Western Ihis Universiy 
3 Loyola UnJvefsIy of Chicago 
9 
7.2 
6.6 
6.3 
5 .4 
4 . SIU-CaItlondale 
5. University of Ilinois-Chicago 
6. DePaulLJiIiversiy 
"The ligures shown here are for FY 1988 and were .1 
prO\ided by the SIU-C FII1aTlCIaI Aid Office I ,,. 
·F% .. "",*"",~"", •• ·"""' _Y.i""~ . ~ . 
srudents about their responsibility 
as a borrower. For the past two 
years, students at SIU-C must be 
counciled before they n:ceive their 
loans, Mann said. 
"Betlel' informatioo is being put 
out 10 inform srudenlS of their Iega1 
responsibility as student 
borrowers: Clemenl said. 
Loans are becoming larger 
portions of financial aid and 
legislators may tighlCn reslrictions 
on universily default rates, Clement 
said 
Universities that exceed a 
specified default rate may risk the 
amount of money they receive 
from federal aid. 
"If the rate is too high al an 
inslitution, they Will jeopardize 
being in the program: Clement 
said 
SUMMIT, from Page 1--
specialists or e.perts working 
IDlder eonlJ'aCt" - had dropped in 
number from 19610 150 and would 
continue 10 leave as their projects 
were completed , Bush minimized 
that issue as " not a major irrilanL" 
On the questioo of Soviet troops 
in the gulf region, Gorbac""" , who 
..tracted the Soviet Union from an 
e.pensive and painful IO-year 
occupation of l.fghanistan. 
displaye..1 IitUe inle''CSt in seeing 
Soviet and American troops stand 
shoulder to shoulder on the 
Arabian Peninsula 
Despite threats of fUlure action 
U!lder the UN. OIarter, Gorbachev 
said he saw no reason for Soviet 
troops to join the multinational 
forces now g.!3n\ing Saudi Arabia 
from possible Iraqi attack and 
enforcing the U.N.-udeted trade 
embargo against Iraq and occupied 
KuwaiL 
While still conviflCCd a Soviel 
presence would underscore the 
breadth of the U. S.-led 
conlainmenl of Saddam , Bush 
insisted military options wen: not 
even di9C~ 1 during their talks at 
the Presidential Palace. 
Disagreement also was in 
evidence over Soviet linkage of the 
gulf crisis to the Palestinian 
question in th,~ I ... di-occupied 
territories 
When Bush was asked al a 
wrapup news conference what 
s teps might follow to pressure 
Saddam. he dismissed the question 
as " too hypothetical." 
"We walt 10 ..e the message get 
through 10 SadiWn Hussein," he 
said. "We want 10 see him do what 
the United Nations calls on him 10 
do. And that stat ment can be 
interpreted any way you "'ant 10 
inlI:rpRt iL" 
Gorbachev alluded 10 possible 
atlemptS at Soviet mediation and 
fresh pr'lspects for diplomatic 
approaches 10 Iraq. 
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Male Smokers Wanted 
We wiD pay '75 10 '200 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21-35 years old 
call SIU-C Psychology Department 
453·3573 or 453-3561 1 pm - 4pm 
rr-------, ~ ..... ",.4!fJ. ~ P_<w<wO I - ®lARGE lITEM 16" PIZ7A I I 57.95 Plustax I 
,MoTh 11-1 
F-Sun 11-2 
-
549-7~11 nEE DILIVEBY GRAND AVE MALL 
------
~YDU! 
BE A PART OF THE WIDB STAPF 
u 
STAFFHEAD POSITIONS AR& AVAIIABl.E FOR. .. 
PRODUCTlON DIRECTOR 
JAZZ DIRECTOR 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
PROMOTIONS DIRECTOR 
::;: applications can be picked up at WIDB on 
:; the fourth floor of the Student Center 
~ e: 
,; $.=~~e= Deadline is September 11 '" __ _ _ __
---- ~--
-----
1M (RAt£' fM 1600 AM 
HEADACHE? 
ARM PAIN? 
LOWER BACK PAIN? 
LEG PAIN? 
DISC PROBLEMS? 
"DON'T WORRY, 
IT WILL GO AWAY." 
You've heard that before 
__ , perhaps even said it yourself, 
It's easy to ignore the minor oche or pc.in, just as it's easy 
lor your chiropractor to treat the minor ache or pain. 
However, let the pain persisl and worsen, and me heal ing 
process becomes more difficult. That increasing pain, is a 
signal !hot the condilian is gradually degenerating intc, a 
severe ailment. If you are experiencing an~- discomfort 
now, get a chiroproc~c examina~on oolore the pain (and 
the expense) beCome severe. To encouroge you to check 
out those liJtle oches and pains, the 
HOLMES/GIRADO CHIROPRACTIC r 457-04S9 • 
310 East Main • Carbondale, IL 
will give you a 
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION 
(P. !~=k,it:~Gn~~:!;,,~i:l:d! rthey~;:Z· 
HOLMES/GIRADO CHIROPRA('11C CENTRE 
Dr_ Kevin HoImet 
310 Easl Moin (coo .. from WaA~ Chry.Io, Plymoul!.l 
Phone .457-0.459 
P..tgc6 
Experts see 
murder toll 
f'~se in 1990 
WASHINGTON (UPI) .-
Predictions !hat 1990 will prod\!ce 
a record murder toll in the UI,ited 
SLatcs don ' t surprise i) .. Lynne 
Richardson , who works iii ;he 
emergency room at the Harlem 
Hospital Cente:' in New York City. 
Amid the s tream of oroken 
bodies on which Richardson has 
op-..rated in 1990. one patient - a 
29-year-old woman murdered early 
this summer · - stands ouL 
"It lookod like an execution-
style shooting." Richardson said in 
an interview. "She was shot in the 
bock of the head. I would presume 
;, was drug-"'l3Icd. 
"Then we found out she was 6 
1/2 months prognant and we 
delivered I-er baby immediatUv by 
Caesarean section . The baby 
weighed about 700 grnms. It looks 
like :he baby's going to make iL" 
Preliminary figures from law 
enforcement officials nationwide 
indicate that the United States is en 
course to suffer a record murder 
toll in 1990. A recent Senate 
jl:diciary Commiuee report 
pr~jeclS !hat the nation will sustain 
7.3 ,220 ",urders in 1990, an 
est.iP.lated e percent increase ovec 
1989. 
WEIEBI 
SBHtIJ11VATBI 
S11IIEITS, 
EARNlJlro 
$'\0IIII, 
--MarIIIIctlllcriI;OIItIft'4IUL 
--. 
0Ny10 __ .
Call .. 
l·!!IJH5IHI472 
bUll 
Daily Egyptian 
r-m---ill-------: 
I I 
I For People with a Taste for Great I I 5 Italian Works of Art g 
~ BUY ONE GET ONE FREE ~ 
U This coupon ent~les the bearer to • " chase any regular f 
Ilorder of pasta and receive any ordor of pasta of equal or 
lesser value FREE! One c.oupon per ~em . per customer. I 
INot valid w~h All You Can Eat Special or any other offer. I 
I (lffer Good at Untversity U.II kx:i.lkJn only. Offer Expire. 10-31·90 I L ____________________ ~~~
University Mall. C'dale 457-5545. carry·outs Avail. 
t.~!iO'!"l Breaker Morant 
~Fdm Senes (Australia) 
A brilliant, true stOIY of war, politics 
and humanity. 
Sun., Sept. 9th & Mon., Sept. 10th 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1 .00 
Spon50red by. SPC fil ms & ,he UniYersity Honors ;>ros,vn 
September 10. 1990 
r--- -------, ~O'~ US 51 North , I 867·3033 ---eJ oeSoto , P~CE I 
i 5th Anniversary Special! I 
'
Purchase one prime rib (stanclard) dinner'! 
and receive another one for $5_ Coupon l 
lrequired. Reservations Recommended , 
Coupon expires September 29, 1990. L Open at 5 p_m_ • Closed Monday and Sunday -I Q---------
CHILD DEVELOFJIIErrT LABORAroKIES 
EVEMI'IG PROGRAM 
Registration for 
ages 15 months through 7 years 
Monday through Thursday 
5:45 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
CALI: 453-4221 
It's Time 
To Play! 
• IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
~ SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRAMURAL - RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
TEAMSPORIS 
Volleyball: 
Flag Foote .. lI: 
Innertube 
Water Polo: 
Fall Basketball 
Practice League: 
Sports Trivia Bowl: 
Indjyjdua!lDual Eygnts 
Tennis Doublt:S & Mixed Doubles: 
Racquetball Singles: 
Punt. Pass & Kick Competition: 
Bike Race: 
Thrkey Trot 3,1 Milt! Predicted Run: 
Thrkey Shoot Free Throw Contest: 
Squash Singles Weekend Tourney: 
MANDATORY Captains Meeting, September 10 
A Divisioos: 6 pm Assembly ROQm East 
B Divisions: 5 pm Asserr.i>ty Room East 
MANDATOR'! CapIains Meeting September 17 
Men's A, Women's & Cc-Ree Divisions: 5:45 pm 
Men's B Division: 5 prr. Meet in SRC Assembly Room East 
MANDA TORY Captains Meeting September 30 
5 pm SRC Assembly Room East 
MANDATORY Captain's Mee:ing October t9 
5 pm SRC A...,mbly Roo", East 
Entries Due, November t 
Entries due Tuesday, September 18 
Entrie.s due Tuesday, Sc ' tember 25 
Sign up by stan or play, September 26 
October 6, 7:45 am, Campus Beach HOtlse 
October 10, 12:45 pm, SIU Cross Country Course 
November 13, 5 - 7 pm, SRC 
November 30 & December 2. Entries due Novemlxr 29 
Visit your Intramural o. Recreational Sports 
Department and sign up today! 
Gent' ral M(ltM' ., proud 10 lx' ;"l'oOCiaICd wi th your l'ampus illlrJrnllra l rc:crc<l l ionul ~pon!rio and al'ti\IIIIC!<I . 
CHEVROLET· PONTIAC· OLDSMOBILE 
.U~t:K·CADILLAC·aMC TRUCK 
Daily Egyptian 
Advisory council proposed 
By leSlie Colp 
Statf Writer 
Re.gistered Slu<iem Organi7.ations 
wi ll soon be able i.o voice their 
concerns to student government 
and the student trustee through 
membcrsn ip in the Presidents 
Council. 
The Presidents Council is a 
rro;x>scd RSO !hal will be made up 
of RSO presidents or their 
des ignees. II will serve as an 
advisor to the Undergraduate 
SlUdenl Govcmmcn~ the Graduate 
and Professional Sludenl Council 
and !he SWdenllnJstee. 
Bill Hall . sludenl trustee and 
organizer of !he Presidents Council 
said il could be !he most influential 
RSO at SlU-C. . 
The idea for a Presidents Cooncil 
Disparities 
found in pay 
of officials 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Mavor 
Richard M. Daley is paid $80.000 a 
year lO oversee lhe nation's lhird-
largesl Ci lY. bUI if he's looking lD 
advance his ca lling potential in 
govern menl. he may want to 
consider gelling some experience 
in parl<s and recreation. 
The 589.746 annual salary of the 
parks and recreation director of 
Oakl.nd. Calif. . is more lhan the 
salaries paid 10 Daley and lhe 
mayo rs of Denver. St. Loui s , 
Nasliville. f' illsburgh. Indianapolis 
and olhcr major U.s. cities. 
That disparity in pay among 
local governments is just onc of 
many examples cited in a survey 
released Monday. 
The 4th annual financial SIJTVI!y 
released by Cily & Slate gave a 
number of examp!cs of pay 
dispari ties between lOp city 
official s of l~e 50 local 
governments with the largest 
budgets in the U.S. II also showed 
!he salary disparity in public sector 
jobs compared lD those in privale 
busiwss. 
In another example. the survey 
foun d Houslon MayO! Kathryn 
Whitmire was the highest-paid 
mayor. making an 'lfUluai salary of 
S130,5 16. That·s 'I !lCfCCnt more 
lhan Pillsb urgh Mayor Sophie 
MasloIT. who eams $67.324. 
Th e average mayoral sa lary 
among cities withoul cily managers 
was 589.046. almos! 15 percent 
!e:;s lhan the salary of Hous:on 's 
mayor, who works wilhom a city 
manager. 
The average salary among all 
mayors was 566.677. 
While Lhe cost of living i.e; only 
25 percent higher in Los Angeles 
tha, in Syracuse. N.Y.. the :.vcrage 
Los Angeles ci£Y '!.'(ccutive earns 
5128.904. or 152 p" .. .;cnt mom lhan 
the average chy executh '! in 
Syracusc.lhc ""vcy said. 
While Dale),. who has no cily 
manager. makes more than 59.000 
dollnrs less per year lhan lhe 
national average. city officials in 
cig!1l executive pos itio ns in 
Ch icago earned more l~.an the 
average salary of !he same officials 
in the 50 cilies surveyed . And. 
C~icago aldermen. who earned 
S40.ooo.lOppCd their pocrs in olhcr 
cities b~ ~boolSII.ooo. 
Also. Cool: County Auditor John 
Chambers receives a salary of 
S92.669. the fifth-highesl salary 
among county auditors in the 
sur/ey. The highest-paid was Los 
Angel" !) County Auditor M.ark 
Bloodgood. who earns SI05.000 
annually. 
began when Hall was conla!:ted by 
a Virgi ni a Tech student in the 
summer of 1988. Hall was 
contacted as a reference concerning 
an SIIJ-C app:icanl for !he position 
~f vice presidenl for studenl aITaiJ>. 
It. the conversation. the student 
explained how the Presidents 
Council at Virginia Tech had been 
influential in the removal of an 
administrator. 
Hall said he is !1Ol suggesting !he 
removal of any SIU-C 
adminisln'-lors. but rather sees the 
goals of lhe SIU-C Presidents 
Couocil as lwofold: 
• Organization of tJ~c Presidents 
Council cookl be a communication 
network to gel infonnation from 
!he studenl organizations to USG. 
GPSC and !he studenllrUSlCC. 
• If there are issues that affecl 
RSOs. !he Presidents Council will 
serve as a unifying force to let 
Uni versity leaders know what is 
nccdcd for the f utun:. 
In the fir s t meeting Frida y 
afternoon, the council began 
reviewing !he constilUtion and by-
laws proposed by Ha ll. Those 
present were asked to take the 
constitution and by-laws back to 
their RSOs to discuss possible 
changes. 
Although the council docs not 
have RSO status yet, Hall said he 
docs not expecl any problems and 
the council could be approved 
within the next lwo weeks . 
Election of officers will be >Old 
at 4 p.m. Friday in lhe Sludent 
Cen ter. RSOs irneres ted in 
becoming members of the 
l'n:sidcnLS Council should aucnd . 
:IPC:Bf A PART OF IT! 
CAMPUS EVENTS CHAIR NEEDED! 
Minimum Reguirements 
• full-time student i 
In charge of Homecoming 
• 2_0 G.P_A 
- . Applic.ations may be picked up 
at the SPC Office 
3rd floor Student Center 
Deadline: Friday, Sept. 21 
Interviews start "Monday. 
Sept_ 24th 
For more Info, 
call 536-3393 
~----------------~~---
Why Do People Love Macintosh? 
Come to 
MAcFEST '·90 
to find out! 
MONDAY, SEP'I.lMBER 10 
9Md-4PM 
SruDENT CENTER BAU.ROOMS 
Deml)nstrations by 
Macintosh Enthusiasts 
APPLE FESTlVAL 
® 
MURPHYSBORO 
SEPTEMBER 12 - 15 
"CHILDHOOD DREAMS" 
Page 7 
.~ 
EVERYDAY LUNCH AND DINNER BUFFET $3.95* 
(Inciudes 8 main dishes, 9 appet izers. ",lad bar, and fresh fruit) 
SATURDAY - SUNDAY ALL DAY BUFFET $3.95* 
(Indud .. 8 main dl!b ... 9 appdlzen, salad bar. and 1mb lrull) 
I Sapporo Japanese ;seer Is now avaUable J 
'Bring In lhls ad lor a FREE soR drink 457 -4510 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
Yes! Be Paid Big Bucks 
To Qu;' " Smoking - Call SIU--C 
Smoking Cessation 
, . ' , Program 
.@; '=1' 453-3573 or 453-3561 
Mon. - Fn . 
___ . (I pm - 4 pm) 
$ $ $ $ $ $ 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZ '-A~ 
549-3030 
$ 
3 t OPPER - Medium 3 Topping Pizza for only 
$6_99 Plus Tax 
SALUKI SPECIAL- Large 1 Topp1ng P''''18 with 
2 Cokes8 for only $8_SO 
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - Medium 1 Top,1ling 
Pizza and 2 Cokes" for only ~ _50! 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL - Medium 1 Topping 
pizza for $5_50 (after 10pm only) 
Monday - Sunday tax i!'!ch!{led_ 
We now ofier Diet Coke 
$ 
$, 
$ 
$ 
$ 
""ANT A 
DATE·. 
HANG OUT AT 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
HUNDREDS OF SINGLE-BEAUTlFU~, INTELLIGENT AND 
SUB-LOVING STUDENTS 
'IISIT US EVERY DAY. 
,2.75 BUYS YOU 
30 ""INUTES OF 
GREAT SCENERV 
AND YOUR CHOICE 
OF A GREA"tmmL"',~.~ 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS The data for the survey was obtained from person.t l direclOrS 
of each city. who were asked lD 
provide infomlation on salaries. 
doputment· • steff · fneb . and • •• •• - • • - ... 
compensation benefit packages. .... -5.4-9.-~3.3.3A 
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Illinois profs 
underpaid, 
report says 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Public 
universilics in lIJinois paid their 
IeaChers below the national median 
for the 15111 straighl year in 1989, a 
published report said. 
Salaries ranged from $61 ,800 for 
full professors 81 the University of 
lJI inois in Urbana 10 $19,800 for 
ins tructors at Northern Illi nois 
University, IIle report in Sunday's 
Chicago Sun·Tunes said. 
Full professor.; and instruelor.; 
are Ill. highest· and lowesl·paid 
inSlruCtorS. respectively, the report 
sai~ . 
The figu res. r.:leased in an 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
report. showed salaries 31 Illinois' 
public universities were 96. 1 
percenl of the national median. The 
medians are reached by placing IIle 
schools in groups based on 
similarities of the instiwtions. 
Teachers at the U of I Urbana 
campus made 92.5 percenl of Ihe 
median in their group. while pay 81 
Eastern Ill ino is was just 86 .8 
percenl of the median in its group. 
the report said. 
However. average pay at the U 
of I 81 Chicago. Northern Dlinois. 
Sangamon Stale and Governors 
State was slightly highr.r IIlan t/;e 
median. IIle report said. 
r~----------, 
•• Summer Lube & 
I . Tune Up Special! : 
I ~c!~ liter of Tune-~p S~al I 
• 5 ;>1 ill' 4 cy!inJer ~3,}§ j • Minute M.aid 6 <:Y!inder '4'}§ • 
• Mellow '(,.,now 8 cjrIinder 'Sg<i 
I and minid"",:up wilh """"""10__ . pwdlase ofJubC and oil 6Jtcr. '---====-==----I 
L 600 E. Main • Carbondale· 549-5733 .J -~ ... --------
AnENTION! 
All current studen1 ID cards must be 
replaced by 1/1/91 
Pictufes for new IDs will be taken from 
SqJcnba" 10, 1990 
This Week's Buffet Specials 
Mond!!!r ?lIO 
TlrteyO-owder 
French Orion ~ 
Po<Ic CUllet Catalan 
DeIrnorOco Potatoes 
Corrotsw/W 
Green Beals 
_ad Potatoes 
TUIIdgy 9ll! 
~=:~n=:~ 
Ffied a-k:ken 
Wtjpped Potatoes 
WhCJIe Baby Corrots 
WloIeKame:Com 
W!KNsIqy?l12 
~~ 
Green "-Slec:* ollke 
ColJIf\ower 
OrIental SI'jIe Vege_ 
1lIIadar9/ll 
SlJ<Bem~ 
Oean of BroocoIt ~ 
Spoglellf w/Maot SaJce 
Il\gaI<jn wI Mar\nao SaJce 
Pea< and 0r*Jns 
Ffied Cabbage 
GOIIcBreod 
.EdI:II:I!..2LH 
Beef Noodle So:4-
New England c::tan 0l0'A'1er 
Peel 8< Eat Shrhlp 
Ckrr.~ 
French FfIes 
1Utt.~
Milch Vogel . pres i d~n l of the 
Universities Council of IIle Il linois 
Federation of Teachers. said the 
information was incorrecL He said 
some schools include temporary 
and pan-time instructors in lhe~r 
averages and lhal Sangarnon Stale 
and Governor's state Ioo\c:ed higher 
because they were compared to 
smallet schools. 
9/10 - 9/21 in the StudentC enfer 
Auditorium from 8:00 - 4:30 p .m. 
Avoid the Rush and get Your 10 
made now! 
Come join US for our deicious luncheon Buffets 
each & every day of the week. We feel they ore 
the most reoscnoble & deflCious buffets in town. 
Despite IIle survey, Volgel ·Slid 
lhal all state universities have been 
underfunded in ,hi> '~~1 1S vears.. 
The Old Marl Restcuant is located 
on the 2nd ftoor n the Student CerIer 
r---------------------------~---, ~ACHIEVE' SUCCESS AT SIU-C ... : 
I A CALENDAR OF WELLNESS ACTIVITIES AT SIUC I 
I ~A_O I ~ LIGHT AE ROBICS- Meets Wodraday ond Friday. Scpmtbor 10. 12, ODd 14, S-6 p.m., 0l1be _ ea.... 1oin 
I ~- in this gentle aerobic workout includinl mini-kr.wres on fimcss .... wcipl 00IIII.01 as well as Idu&ioIl cxaciscs.. I STUDENTS FOR HEALT H· ;. a ""Uto-..t slUdeut ""...- which will britt& .- II>fPba' ;" a sociol 
I CllVL.-onmenl in order 10 promote pc:nonaJ and ~ health. 1\w:sday SqMmbcr )].6:00. iD the Mx:t:inaw Room. I Studc:ntCc:nICr. 
I SINGLE PARENT SUPPORT GROUP· ......... - elfen a ""-d'- _ ... -- ........... r ... boa I cuslOdiai and non -.custodial ~rc:nu . Meets Wednesday, 7:00p.m •• SeplaDbrr 12., 19..t 26. __ Wesky ~ Ffv IDOft; information, caIIlV::n at 451-1165. Co-sponscred by 1be. eo-.diD& CatIc:r_ 1hc WaIcy Fo.dIOon. 
I :1 t I: sru FIT· ;. on Em ........ ijeakh I'nxnaOan Pruc>- ..,;.,...t r ... FocaI·Y. cmt Serriao ... _ ....... ttoIJ. ,.. ~ progrwn includes aerobic: U.uCK and tonin, plus irI~ on hoi topics met. ., ..mian;. Uc:dd. suas. saIdy. &.:ss ~I ~3 f':zh ~~~~.;.T=.::~'"'=-........ ~ .. Fa- -.. ........... -... Jtoohy . 453-
~ BIRT H CONTROL UPDATE- A On", ""'"'" -..... _ .... _c-._ .... _ SerriaoCtioDc_ 
fib allows you 10 leam abc:u diffen::na IDClboch of binb and. Yoa need to ~ !Ale BBn1:I CONI1tOl. UPDATE br:rcJR..o.c ... 
~:20":;: ?:."1~:t1lla;:-~ =.~ 7t:.4. 11. II.'" 25 - 200p.a. 4~ ... n--..o.y. 
Q)- ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING FOR WOMEN· M .... Moadayo ~Sq:ar.i>a- 10. 4-S~ n,;, _ -.;a ........ wc:men wid. the opportunity to learn and pnc:ticz aucrti'ftDCSJ stills in a srruc:r.ed.d tIIIIppOIIM: ~ CaD ~'I Sc:ntia::s at 453·365Storqisaer t=I' A HEALTHY WEIGH· Sou ... I, Mom Mondoyo ;,, '" s-. ..... Room. -.. Ccaoo. ~~ 10. 1·&,30 ....... 
for (our wctb. In only fOIl; week. lum how 10 rn.ana.ce )'OUr cati.n& lIyIe. q, .. nacde  .... hrDId • ~ rnICIn ror 
yound!. 
ADULT CHILD ASSISTANCE CLASS· Mea. Tueodo,.. .. <he SoMe Roam. _ c-.. ~ ScpcmIxr II . 6-lI. r ... 
fj~ wc~s. 
HAVE YO:) T HOUGH T AII()IIT BIIITH COllo'TROL?· -,.. ~ 12. H ....... m;..;, Room. 51.-.. c-. 
Learn .oou clifTe«nl binh COIIIroI methods ...... cntap. and ~ 01 birth coatroL DoII"1 .... to ieam ... birth CI[dfOI. .. ril 
it', too late. 
HOW SAFE IS SEX?· Tucodoy. Sqaanbu II. 1·9. m .... Room.Studmoea.o..;Doo\ t.ux-... d .... srn ......... , Wm " 
hive Ie1 without the negllive oanscquc:na:s. 
RELAX!· Wemesday. Scpcco.nbet 19. 1-S:30 p.m_. Ohio Room, Se..-.dcat Caur. OIll.J.. Olm Join (D" .dua6aD spec::ialUl ror., hour 
md I half pecked full of lhe laleSt 1M moQ powerful ureu busters. 
"SLAY THE TEMPORAL DRAGO"~·Wednadoy. s.p._ 19. )-40J0'" Hr.JOp.m.. m_ R ..... _ em.". :, 
procnslinlUon your middle name? I.um lhc tJ.Jic time lI'WlA«emenI techniques IO ;n WJlt she -rot...,.- LQ&m" (rom'~)"OUr 
timclwlY· 
FREEDOM FRO~ SMOKING· W.eeu Tuc.abys in the Sa.",amorI Room. Sr&odml Ccmtt. bcfmnioc ~embc:r 25. rrtJm 4~ 
p.m .• rer seven week..s. Want 10 quit ~LI1,1 This group is for the Il'IKJkt:r who is scrioas abou: qo:ininc.. If you ~ been lhinkin, 
100.. qwtting, now is the ume. Co-IpOIlSOICd by the Arne:ric:. l...LwlS Association. 
SELF ESTEF.A\1 FOR HEALTH'r LIVING· lntrodl!Clory wOftsOOp. Tbursd.t:Y. Scpembu n . 1-9 p..m., KaskaskUl ROCM, 
.:-.... ~ SlUdO'lJ ("..t:n~r. A he1.llhy idf-es:l(:en; is your rOLWKb1ioo for happy rdationshit- and.sun:csdul pcnonaJ.-.d camcr goals.. 8q:in 1w:: 
I ~3'!"'" ucilin&;oumey 10000lrd bc.lievinC in yourself Ind becom~ the bal-yw" you can bel ~,.. DANGEROUS DATING? '"undo),. Sop_ rI. 1·9 p ... _. IllinoU Room. _ ea-. Do yuo. _ ..... "' ... wUy1 
Quit? 
t!" ; ~ J ; •• ~ • ;J 
I ~~~ JOtnusforaninfonna.ldlsco.sSJOnon."'! prDt:ilcm ol~mpemc:olJqe~ . 
I .~~~r'" ... STAY WELL! 
L __ -----------~-----------------~ · 
$qJIcmbcr 10. 1990 Pagc9 
:..------~ 
Kissinger urges Sino-U.S .. relations S~N~NGE 
BEIJING (UPI) - Former 
Seacwy 0( Sl3Ie Hcruy Kissinger 
told Cbina's Communist Party 
Ieadcr Swday that rq'Giring Sino-
U.S. relations is in both nation·s 
in:::rest and sbouId not be based on 
granting " favors: ' Chinese 
officials said. 
Kissinger met wi th Communist 
Party General Secretary Jiang 
Zcmin and President Yang 
Educators 
worry about 
'97 takeover 
HONG KONG (UPI) - Many 
educators fear Britain's handovcr 
of Hong Kong 10 Chi"a in 1997 
will haye an ady<rSC effeel on the 
school sysICm's academic freedom. 
possibly repiac ing learning with 
political irKrctrination. 
In response. many teachers arc 
tryi ng to emigrate before the 
change 0( sovereignty. \caving the 
ooIony short 0( qualif.oo instructors 
and wiLh a decline in 
classroom SI3ndads. 
Many of those remaining in 
Hong Kong seek safeguards in 
curriculum. textbook cboices and 
teacber training 10 keep the 
:-ducation system out of the hands 
0( politicians. 
.. Scbo.>Is ,.., oonsisImtly used as 
vehicles fnr socializillg pupils info 
• point of view." said Paul Morris • 
....can of the Univcr!:ity of Hong 
Kong's Faculty 0( Education. 
.. If you look at the situation in 
Cbina, it is clear that education 
plays an lIIlsoUdy ......w role in 
promoting political dillllgtS. " 
Reassur.ux:os from Brilain citing 
Beijing's pledg" to retain 
Hong Kong's ~ sysI<m and 
instiwtions fa. at Ieasl 50 years 
tIfuz the ~ u.e doae IiaIe 
10 aJIay tears .mag 1lCIdmIics_ 
China will modify the ~on 
syslem for iIs 0'Ml cuds. 
"One of the moll worrying long. 
tenn problems is the teacber 
ttaining ooIIcg<s," Mar.-is said. 
Ceremonyopens 
new Ellis fsIand 
for public's view 
NEW YORK (UPI) 
America's newest citi7.cns and a 
handful of its oldest Sunday 
bonm:d the vision and fa1iwde 0( 
the million 0( imnIignmIs who IcCt 
\heir....r.e Imls and Iauncbed new 
~ by fust setting fout on Ellis 
lSIn1 
In vi.-:w 0( the SIawe of LiJcr1y. 
Supreme Court Justice AnlOOin 
Scalia led 46 adults and three 
cbiIck-cn in the 08Ih 0( citi2msbip 
as p;rt of the ccIdn:ion honoring 
!be ~~ ~ rcflllbisbed Ellis 
Islao". · .. bere so;ne 12 ",illion 
inur..igrants passed through on !heir 
way 10 becoming Americoos. 
VICe President Dan Quayle -
substituting for President Busb. 
who canceled a long ·planned 
appearance 10 meet Soviet 
President Mikhail GOfbachev in 
HdsinIci - .-.called the impact of 
immigration on the nation during 
tl!e opening day I',.uvities on the 
tiny isI3ld 
Ellis Island, in New Ynri: Harbor 
near the New J~/ shoreline and 
.. 1jaoent 10 Libcny Islallll, home of 
tile Slab:. 0( uberty. opens 10 the 
public Monday. 
" I wish eyery one of today's 
Americans could make a 
pilgrim,!!. h,re." Quayle said. 
" We all need '0 Ieel Ihe 
e..traordinary human drama that 
sIiII pubes within :hcoc walls. 
" Wblt >Ie celebrate iD Ellis 
Island is nothing more than the 
triumph of the Amerio.n spm' • 
·thevice~ . 
Sbanglrun on the last day of a 
tJo.rcc-dly visit 10 China. He refused 
10 auswtt qucstiom from "'PIJI1<IS, 
\caving Chinese offICialS 10 qUOle 
him on bis talks. 
U.S . Embassy offir i:.ls said 
Kissinger's visit was l.Cf.:hoicaily 
pri"*. 
The former ~retary. who 
speameaded President Richard 
Nixon's reopening 10 Chi .... in the 
ea1y 197Os, has a consulting rum 
doing a nDgIC of busincso im'Olving 
0Iina. 
Kissinger. bowevcr. IOId Jiang 
his visit was " 10 promote the 
restrwation and development of 
Sino-U.S. relalions. '· Chinese 
Foreign Ministry spokesman Jin 
Guihua laid repo.1I:rS afia the talks 
at the Zhongnanhai leadership 
oompoond in downlOWD Beijing. 
Scream,er·286 $599!* 
'fht> ftt'W OR 1Um"-286 pws JOU speedy ~ .. HI U1IO'!'rlibir 
inbot;adar .. f""i'1lou r= 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• M')I1ey Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Not.-uy Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Tille & Registration Service 
• 1991 Pas9lnger ea- Fenew1II Stid<ers 
e Intran1~ral-Recreational Sports ~36-553 1 
Intramural Sports 
Volleyball 
........,. Captaia'.1IeetiJIc: 
TONll'E! 
1IoD·. B 6 CoRoc: 6 _ 0dIenc ...... 
SBC Aaaembly Room I!ut 
Men's, women's, & c.>-ree divisiooa. 
lIoeters available at SRC Info Desk. 
CaD 453-1273 fur details. 
FitI).ess Walking 
~~ 
MonIWeds: : 5 :30 pm 
T-.lesffhurs: 7:15-7:45 am 
SRC Suspended Track 
Wbod>or,...·"'.bociDDOrin~in '-no 
ine __ walking IechrIiquM, ar .n upe;;. 
onood _ .... Iooking to build ~. 
lIlT fi_ and tooe m-. thio .- io. for 
pal Call 53S-5531 fOr dobila. 
Jazz Dance 
Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 11 
Tuestrhurs: 6:30-7:30 pm 
SRC Dance Studio 
Dancing is a FUN way to exercise! 
n..jan cIancr c1 .. will help you Iode~lop 
}OUr atrength and flexibility. an': will en· 
han<e your rhythm and timing. Jeln ... far 
the fiutrpaced stepa of Jan! 
l.oc:aad Nat to tJoelJllhenily Mall ()pao 10:30 _ Dally 
We ....... -.to Slop lid ~ 123118ms 01 Real Good Foodl Fresh (mel Hofne.Coc)ked ... 
ev.n ...... Is A GIiIIt YIIIueI 
FOOd CItien, ~ c:IIaps. balled Of.ried IIsh, roast beef. 
Bar-B-Q ~1Js. salsbury ..... _ jusla-'_. 
HDme-aIoIo;9d green beans. com. CIIbb@ge • ..-oni & 
~, baked be-. bIoccoI, cauIIIDMIr, nashed potatoes. 
QIlIVY.1tIId~and _ . 
Soup and S3IIId _. dene!t _ will dDzenII 01 calleS, mbbIdrs. 
pies. pudtIngs. and soft herve ice aeam. 
ADULTS 
---oj 10;30 em · 3;OOpm CHILDREN $4.11 ...... y. __ 10:30 am - 3:oGprr1 
IiIII:IftoSat 3:ODpm1Dca.s. lS.1' Mon-Sat3:oopm - c::Iote 
_AI !lor _ And All !lor s.nco., 
Spec/QI Prices for Senior CItizens & Children 
(",Adull Meal) 
So fresh. so horne-cooked. even Ihe p rice Is 
delfc!ous. 
~.19 
Tuesday nlghls after 4 pm Senior Citizens 62 
years and older Double senior Citizen 111scount 
. ., .. ......... . 
Daily EI[Jpnnn 
usa 'drafts' t.eno CROSS TRAINING 
---H;JLLYWaa D (UPI) - The 
scuuJebuu is ;hat U.S. trrops in the 
~ 'ijddJc East are bored, b'Jl no one 
seems to be rallying the nation 's 
legions of entenain ers to do 
somc.thing about iL 
Point-man Bu~ Hope has been 
waiting by the phone and watching 
his mail, but,., far not a word, 
Comic commando jay Lcno got 
his call-up th is wee!: and the scoop 
is tll3l more wiU be activated next 
month. Meanwhile, tho ugh , 
HoUywood remains a slccpy little 
oulposl = mi ... gly ignored by the 
bugle blowers in Washington. 
llle usa, a non-profi t civilian 
organirn~on, has sent huno.-WS of 
(!!}rcnaincrs to American wars and 
military hot spots from World War 
n to Korea to Vietnam. Just two 
years ago, Bob Hope emenained 
sailors on American warships in the 
Persian Gulf, 
Leno is the fITSI show business 
personality announced 10 onlcnain 
American troops during the current 
Resort donates 
cards to troops 
in Saudi Arabia 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI)-
Caesars PaJace has donated 14,(XX) 
decks of playing cards to LhL 
American Red Cross for shipment 
to U,S. troops stationed in Saudi 
Ambia, a J'CSOIt spokesman said 
The Las Vegas Strip reson 
contributed 100 cases of cards at 
the reql'CSl of Fel""ia 0Javez, Red 
Cross station rnan:ager at Nellis Air 
Force Base, C=s spokesman 
Phil Cooper said : 
"'"hen we were rnOOe aware of 
the opportunity to contribute 
something ""sitive to our peqple 
who have been sent halfway oemss 
the world, we decided to provide a 
special Caesars Palace diverslonary 
laCtic," COOJ--er said. 
Flight delayed 
due to illnesses 
of passengers 
CHA-'U, ESTON, s.c. (UP!) -
Relati'"'" and govemra"nt olflCiaIs 
anxiouSly awaited the arrival of 
316 Americans returning to the 
Uni ted Stales from occupied 
Kuwai, Sunday, but the night was 
delayed wher, some passeng"'" feU 
ill. 
About 150 representatives of 
"iffe re nt federal and South 
Cuolina agencies were ready for 
th" arrival of the Northwest Orient 
Airlines 747, clurlr.red by the U.S. 
govc:-nmcn'. after Iraqi President 
S~dam Husse in <lccidet1 10 allow 
felcign women and children (0 
leave Kuwait, which Iraq i ,waded 
Aug. 2. 
ll'.e plane was lO arrive Sunday 
morning at Charleston InlCmational 
Airport, but was unexplainably 
delayed in Frankfurt , 'Nes t 
Germany, officials said. 
Gloria Berbcna, spokeswoman 
for the Stale Dcp:\."tment's Kuwaiti 
task force, said the plane !hen had 
to make an unsc.:hcdulcd stop in 
Halifax, Nov& SCOt:i.3, when a 
';;oman passengcc began suffering 
chest pains. She was taken to a 
HaliCax hospital, but her condition 
was unavailable. 
Three ill chi ldren and their 
mother also got off the plane in 
Halirax. 
"I don '! know who: the naIlb-e of 
their iUness WltS," Be;bena said. 
The spokeswoman also W:lS unsure 
if the flight had resumed, or wben it 
would arri'o'C in South CaroliJ:a. 
Officials in Jordan said 316 
evacuees, all oC them Amdrr .... alls 
and most of them womCl1 and 
children, boarded the nigbt teaded 
"' South CaroIwa. 
The ~.wtives at 11' . .; aiqx'.n 
were p<CIl8tCd :0 3ive the evacuees 
,nedical care, .:oo~'ISeling and lOys 
r.w the chiIdrea. 
crisis. 
The usa said Lena, pcnnancnt 
guest host of "The Tonight Show 
starring Johnny Carson," a=pted 
"" offer 10 Oy !O the Middle East to 
cntcnain the men and women now 
Slati0ned there, 
''I'm very happy 10 be going to 
the Middle East, " Leno sa id , " I 
was looking for someplace speci.! 
to take my wife fo r our 10th 
wedding anniversary, " 
Leno is donating his time. 
All such projects are arranged by 
usa World Headquarters in 
Washington. 
Announcing .. . 
AII6II ~ 
WE STOCK~. tUU 
LjNE OfAVIA'S "'------~ 
t.~EN ':- ' ~~ 
~j)IES ' 
vol1£Y1ALl, 
CROSS fRAlNING .. ~~ 
AND AEROBIC 4 ·' ~I 
SHOES ~
GUARJ.NTEED 
~"VINGS 
Patty Alonays 
(formally of Mane Effects! 
Now accepting appOintments and walk-ins at 
~ VARSITY SOUTH ~ Barber Shop and Hairstyling (next to 710 Bookstore) 704 S. Illinois ph' 457-6564 or 549-OUI 
Fully Stocked Fall Merchandise! 
OFF Current Name Brands In: Up to Ladies· Mp.i1s • ChiJdrer.s 
• Fashic.ns 
• Housewares 
• Access'Jries & More 80··~·% 
.. 
r.iiiiiiIl ,~ ,::~. Name Brand A .=. ~ ," .. Merchandlsel 
Eastgate Mall • Carbondale; · 529-2585 
HRS. Mon-·Sat 10:00-6:00 Sun 1 :00-5:00 
.y,CIITCB 
-. ~A,,£ 
lIUDE! 
--
• 
• 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
111536-3311 lE I 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
AulD 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicy, . ..Ies 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Eslate 
Antiques 
Booklli 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
t-.... iusica l 
Pe~ & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Enterta inment 
For Renl: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhcmes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Propt..rty 
Wan ted to Rent 
Sub lease 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sa les 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportunities 
Miscellaneous 
l ost 
Found 
f ree 
Announcements 
ClASSlRED DISPlAY AL VERTISING 
Open Ralc ............... S 7.00 per column inch, per day 
Minim~m Ad SiLe: 1 column inch 
Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prio r 10 
publiGilion 
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements 
are required 10 havc a 2-poinl border. OIhet borders are 
acceptable or: larrp column widths. Reverse advertisement!. 
arc nol acceptable in classified di sptay. 
ClASSlAED ADVERTISING RATE...'> 
(based 0.1 consecutive running dales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ......... .... .75( per line, per day 3 lines, 30 cr.aradO"s 
2 days. _ ... ... .. o8( per line, per day per line 
] days ............ 6Of:. per line, per da)' 
5 days ........... . 54( per line, pet day Copy Deadline: 
6·9 days ... ..... .48f: per linc, per day 12 Noon, 1 day prior 
10·19 days ..... " 4( per line, per day 10 publicalion 
20 Of more ... .. ]7( per line, per day VisalMasleteatd accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
1 inch .......•....... ........ Sb.oo 
S 1.00 k>r each addiltonal inch. 
A..,work charge ........ S 1.00 
Pholograph cha,&" ... 15.00 . 
Minimum Ad Sin': 
1 Column 
MaximlA'Tl Ad Size: 
1 coLx 1 b inches 
Spac~ Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 publicaJion. 
~~U~~I~: Smile ad rates are designed to be u."cd by 
IOdl~duai ~ Of organizations lor pcrsonaI advertising-binhdotys., 
anmversar,C!", mngralulations, etc. and nm fOf commcrcaal use 
or 10 anncunce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classifid Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egypti ... n cannot be responSible for more 
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responsib le for checking their advertisements for e rrors 
o n the first day they a~M. Errors not the laull of the 
advert iser which less~n the value of the advertisement 
will be adjusled. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the next day's publicalton . 
Anyth ing processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
(allowing day's publication. Classified aJvertising must 
be paid in advance except for those acco.JOts with 
establ ished credit. A 25 G' charge will ~ added to billed 
classi(;ed advertising. A service charge of $7.50 will be 
added to the advertiser 's account for every check 
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid toy the advert6er's 
bank. Early cancellalion o( a class ified advertisement 
WIll be charged ill $2 .0~ service (ee. Any refund under 
$2.00 will be forfe ited dut: to the cost of processing. 
All advertising submitted to th~ Dilily Egl'Ptian 1$ 
subject ~ approval and may be revised, rejecied, or 
ancelled at any lime. 
The Dai!;. t:gyptian assumes r:o liability if for any 
rel~n it becolT.0e5 necessary to o mit an ddvertisemenl 
1\ sample 01 all mail·order items mu~l be submilled 
and ~,?roved prior lD deadline jor publicatio ..... 
No ads wilt be mis ·dassified. 
September 10. 1990 
'81 THUNOER8IRD, RUNS & ~. 
C:~~C;:;:~.~i~ 
~~~~ ~~.::::.. 
condo vwy nic., wiIh .. oJIftOrr,- Fun 
optiom. molt. anofl' ... Col.57·~. 
85 AU'" ;oooS. Fm/ _ , IJIy Ioadod. 
I.oth.r int.rior . 5 .pd . • xce llent 
condition. $.A6SO. 529·1318. 
85 FORD ESCORT Wagon. Ext GOI"CI. 
$2500. worI.: •• 53 ·3.91 0: home • 
7~·7029 oker 6pm o.lr; for ~. 
85 TOYOTA AUTO, /J4M·fM CQU., 
$2900 080, 451· 535 • . 
8. PONTlAC RERO, • cy, whi~. 5 
tpee:I, O/C. om/fm cow.. PC. $2600 
080, 5.9·.138. 
82 WICK REGAl lief, 9reat condo 
boded, wir. wheel., $2200. 5 . 9 · 
216t: cfoyor 5.9·3131 ..... 
82 fOQO ESCORT. 681(. • ..,d, 28 
:;n" ~d.... 5'650. AS>'-<l2.S8 
77 PONTIAC BONNEVlUE. 2 ·efr , 
loaded, good condit~ oc, pb, Pl. 
uc.. tira $1000* .$7-6298 
1985 w.mA LX Gte, 5 speI, • dr 
.edan, avi5e, ......... oc, wrMocJ. PC 
.....l, 52950 080. 5'.-3660. 
1985 NISSAN JOOZX Turbo. l£.od.d, 
Hap, m~ condition, $8700. 70}QO( 
mit.. 451·2896, 5.9.()796. 
198. NISSA.N 200SX Coupe. 5· 
~'~~=9s~7~. new. 
1983 TOYOTA SlFRA. 5 speI, exc. 
.....l" 01\ ........ 52995 obo. '51-657. 
'982 MBlOJR. 00. s.,- <l-.. AI 
c. 3J rni/rp. RUn5 grid. 1 owner, 
needcashmu" .... $1200. ~9-7231 . 
1986 YAMAHA RA!)IAN 600cc 
1275 milu. Eac.llent condition . 
$1600. Col 00'* 5pm. 5.9·7297 
Recreational Vehicles 
VW VAN CAMPM06ILE 1975 whit. 
.r...,. A, ...;th ".,....., lop ~ ~~­
tOn 51800 5"'9·2950. 
1986 t-06lE CAT 18 ft . with 'roiler and 
011 equipmenl 53900. 1980 16 ft . Mork 
Twain 115 hp Evinrvd and Irait., ~ 
uphoI.-y $..",300. 529·1539 . 
I[ :: ~: ::[;;;;: :::1 
NISHlKA SPORT BIKE 12 'pdd. 
~ ~ in 101 oll989 $200 or 
best 011 ... ~1451·lU36 
Homes 
12XS5 HAT. GAS, DC, lum, nice pen. 
big yard and tr... $2800. Mull _ . 
5 ... 9-6598. 
wtl.O'WOOD MOBILE :-IOME Soles 
wher. )'OU can be in a rwN home lot 
$1600 ~ and $18S/mo. Alto..,.j.i! 
tho~~I0_""""almobo1.o"'" 
pam. W.·,. ;VII 3 !T111. iOUlh ol ... 
Univw.ity Mall on G;ol'lll City Rd • 
CabondoIo. 529-5331. 
I VlI CONCORD. 12X60. 2 Bedroom, 
Ded, ~r cond .• Wa.her, !Glch ... 
" ... J.c:I. $3000 abo. SA9·7513 
'2)(70 W/TF<:JJT, 2 I..vo bdnno, 
wo.I..ldo-y., '"', _ ~ & 
c.-w.g far.. U500 0fJ0. SA9· ... 1. 
'98 ' .0.0.. CIVIC . .."" mi & ..... 
' 986 fvnI pidoo>. FI50 SXT "'""', Ioadod aI ."..,.., h;gh .. 1ooge, _ 
.....l_ Pri<od" .... . '8-289-3886_ Sl'AOOUS, ClEAN, M08LE ..... , 
'.80 CHEV. MAU8U cloui<, _.!1m I ;;:'.t/~ "":r..::.:"&'i!k"d..,t; 
= ., oc, uc......l_,S1300 a!,o_caI "'r.~tS'~ I~od ""~, .... ; .. 
549·'446. ... . Mull ..... $S5OO 080. 
1980 MERe. ZfPHYR~. NII/FM. 61 ..aJJ·S961. 
AlC, PSIPS, 871( $700 a!,o ad 529- MUST sru. CHEAP, , bd< I..m. , mI 
.t893 _ SlU, 1., frIO he. But cR.. 252-
~GRANOTatino.Adoor.8 1401 . ~S-~s~~~ ~~ =: ::.~: -:-'.::;n~,-:-w-::o::-, -;:3·bd·~---'. bath'----:;--:&:-.'hoIf"". 
A mE» 198. Ot ... ene • • tpd, A· ' 
iohope. Mull ,.11, I..,..ing O't.-..a" 
$135D abo. 549-0296. 
AUTOS & TRUCkS PAINTED. low 
..... , .... >y..rt, R.I. 2')"_~_ 
'P~o" 5. buff . • 57 ,"52,) . Work 
Guaron ... J. 
GOVERNMENT SElIfD VEHKlfS 
..... 5' 00. FonIo . -..do.. c..-_ 
ct-ys.. SvtpIUI. Your ore:J. (11 805-
687~EJd. s.9501 . 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VfHIQfS 
..... 5'00. FonIo .... <ed..r....-. 
~S.:r~~~~i 
"... CQI'DIII, IOXIO .hed., em air, $0.-
ca6ed in very nice & quill pcd. 529· 
53Jl Of 529-5878. 8-5pm. 
CAReoNDAlf, 1971 , 12X65. iUr, 
..",I;~, lomly.......,d, Con...,. ~ 
...oed lot, $4800_ 1-893-003 . 
Real Estate 
ISrr1'lllJ<'-""w~tho 
U.S. c;o. ... _ c.II "" 1_ SCU-
6.C9·S7 45 fId. 5-9330. ~It 
MJ!JDA RX7 1'119, with ale, om/fm. ~Nr HOMES F1IOM $1 
:l~obo~~~!;;.46~·kjng ~~~~=:!o lax proJ*ty . 
~ .\000 . .......... '.87,'.10-, ~'.!!~,i?""" Ext. GH-.5O' "" 
=~ ~ .. ~'lo~n:u! Cl.Al!=OON="D-'-Alf:c:.-R~E"NT~Al-G~R~O~S:-SE-S 
.... 833·3367. $7680 annually, "811 lor $28,000, 
Part!'. a Service 
l::l:':,tA8~: ~~St,A 
ACRE.tG€ lOCAlBl 3 ..a.. """" aI ~;."!::!r~c:::.=: 
~:.f~1=rt~ 
549·3002 n9'n. 
INSURANCE 
.... ........ ... ......... ... .. 
Auto 
~c;lW...fW~ 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-~1 1 'l3 
Daily EgypriDn 
EURO OESIGN. STEEl tubing ancf 
cotrta • . Ind. iOla, lO"te MOl. moir, 
dining ..... bed, ..... 451-4093. Com-
pod Ond emy b ".,.... $6CO. 
BAR WITH GLASS rock and l0l004, 
lOki- d.Io, !my boy dO,. "'" ..... 
... aII.. 529-3065. 
FOR R~rH j 
Page II 
>~" 
HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 .... 12 . 
$59,9321)". Na.o.> Kring. Your area 
CdlIII805-687 -6000EJd. R·9SO IIor 
~IIi"9i. 
ASSEMSl y.CR.AfTS. TYPt-IG & rrw;wwl 
$.J()()+ow"po~. ldeoIlotSlU · 
d.nb &~. fof WCXJtion 
wriMi: SOURCE. 500 N Michigan. Sui .. 
' 920-09. Chi<ogo, d 606" . 
ONE BDIIM 0l.f\fX Mobao homo ..... 
Availabl. Summ.r & fall/Winter 
_ . _ . oIIonl<i>Io,...... Highway 51 North 
~~~~~ .~~~ 
~1Ia~~';'~;:~~ . Cabtevision =~=~r, 
$195. Marlin 60 .22 tR ...ni-oub w/ eal l Uni .... n ity Man; Crab Orchard .city W ater & 
1oaIpeS65. H&R 12GAbreak octian. lal:.ju"0Ct0" ..... rood. 5100depo\il; Cartx>ndaleWJi~Homes pewer 
.. ogle .... $.<5. S..-5.'._ $'25-5'55".-_. 00."" ..... & HomesllOlTl$tS9 - $349mo. ·TrashPid<- I ~' .J_"'~ 
CARPal! GfiEAT ~OI donn or A91. I. =i:p.~,;..;." ~f.t~~9 i~,= Avaiabkt Startilg at $75 roo. ~ 9x~5 ft . 1.8xl~ . Gray. free loco1 1 1fr.. dunng ___ I. 5.9·6612 de)" 549-3000 .l.aNn 
cWt....y. GreoI pncel ASl·5690. or 5A9·JOO2 nighl • • AlIt lot Bil, I .:::================:::~ 
********************* II Don't Let Your Money 
Go Down The 0 r a . 
! FOR RENT ! 
*ONBIIIIWOOM llIRF.JI:IIIID800M mlllEJ'S9OM X 
*.5t1W.,... SI4S.........., ;·t. 't7~1 * *TWO·mtOOM~~n ='~c:ftu * *=-~Tu :'u;~'if * *=~~,.,., -, * 
*.,.w._n A val I a b I e * t"IN._n F a II 1 990 * 
* 529·1082! 
* * 
3 Bedroom 
Microwave 
Dishwasher 
Ccntral Ai r/Heal Pati() o' Deck 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
WealI'd at 707 & 709 Soulh Wall 
* 
-~I--
I , 
I 
ADV.ERTISE 
In. 
in the Daily Egyptian Classifieds. 
83&-3311 
. ll l ll ' .' :' ·' . } 
P"gc 12 
$.AVE 2()'K, ON Gnx..M:s. wolunte. aI 
:, :7.s;.~ coop. 102 E. Jod. 
1HE SClIJIItiN IliJNOIS c..... 10. 
~~:r:,:~:' ;:;=::1 (or. 
ClNiIlonb. ~"lfy in penon at 780 E 
grand aro., Of c:~ 4S1·3J181or info. 
tElMRy DRMRS WANTED MII~ b. 
18Y.anolAge Wi"'~Cor. 
Proof of Inwrcl'ICe, Good Drivi"9 
Record. Apply Col 606 S. _liroi, Av • . 
Pizzo Hut ~...-y 457·.243 
PERSONAl CAJtE ATIENDANT. ""i-
abI. ~ ... = ...d, pori-lime ..... 
and WeH." lor a qucdtip"gic. 
~ S 01 UlaIe. 451·.779. 
o 
OFFERS: 
Specials on all 
makes of tires 
'I\Ule-ups 
Batteries 
549-053J 
. 0 S. Washington 
Daily Egyptian 
SEIZED CARS. trucks , 4 
heelers . TV 's , sue-reol 
r.miture. computen by OEA, 
BI , IRS and US c:ultoms. 
-A.yailfbl~ your area now. Ca1J 
1-805-632-7555 Eo,. C-I664. 
(call 7 !by. a wedt) 
VISA OR MASTERCARD . 
Even ifbanJaupt or bad :-, .. j !'! , 
We Guarantee you • c .... ...! 0 ' 
l!!IlI9k your money bocIt. Call 
1-805-682-7555 exl 1.1-1196. 
COMPlfTf REPAIR AND J.:,r,... rat. on 
...... radio', and ..-.0. VCR Nne-up 
$10. fJIi",... S5 GOd wotrorly. RUIl 
Ironi ... 549-0589. 
, . 
.............. , 
~~~~L--... I 
I 
I 
I , 
CRINSHIPS NOW HIRING HI. 
for spring. Christmas. and 
nUl summer b'ws. Many 
positions . Call 1-805·682-
7555 .... . 5-1109. 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
~~ 
(CaD 7 days a week) 
549-2794 
21SW.Main 
l······;:~·~;·~;;:::iid·m······I, 
! We Javed the showers 
f• it was a splash I • Than~ for maJcJng i .I-Week a bash i i Loye, ! 
I ......... ~~.~~~~~.':::~ ....... ..i 
r·COiiiiiiA;:uuftOiiS···1 
' . " to -I 
• ~1U jUuttura_ I 
I' . on her ~ I ' Of ~ Cfr~~rurft[l I I .': ::; 
I Laum Lm-sen. on her Javaller . from i 'XIf£y .9IfCen 
! ATQ 
i Leve, 
• your sisters j iz I 
1 ................................................. 1 ~--r.:;;;r .. 
AND IT'S 
GlJARANTEED 
Place a dassifled ad during 
"Guaranteed Results Week," 
September 17-21. 
If your merchandise doesn't sell, 
the Daily Egyptian will renew your 
ad for the same number of 
days .. . FREE. 
DaIJ.V ~tian Classifted 
1259 CommlmlcatJons Bldg. 
• Ad must be to sell rr.,erchandise. 
(no rental or ~ervice ads) 
• Yoil must notify the DE before 
noon the day the ad expires. l536 .. 331 I 
Sep!embcr 10. 1990 
The Ladies 
of 
Helta Zeta 
are proud to 
present our 
1990 Fall 
Pledge 
Class ••• 
sarali.!Uair 
Sfunil. ;(ron 
;(ueusta 'Bl4c( 
Sfiaron 'BlUtou 
;(nn'BU11IS 
(jrttcEm Cfasson 
?o(pncy dugston 
Stacey Couer 
CyntfU4 Cougfifin 
?iarifu Cutf' :rtson 
'Tanya 'Dtfgimno 
'Trruy'Dotfgt 
;(7Ton iDutWtl 
Susan 'lJuffy 
Mofly 'EnyuIrt 
'TanfJlra 1"tfJ17U) 
Loril"ortl 
'ltaqud l"ranqnnuur 
Lisa (jasaway 
Jmni.fu 1fantwn 
XPtIiy JQUl6son 
Cantfiu Jusits 
'Lrit4XJwu 
StJJcy 1I.in8 
'XtIly 'l(IJ8U 
1(pt1ile.m LlmBt 
1{put i..'MTt 
;(nna LutufsW;J 
~6inMmtin 
~intly ~cCfmuWm 
1(ptu{y MonfJJomery 
Jtnna ?f9u8Fr.tin 
'Daniellt PtI#ns 
Jum.ju Pema 
'l(jmDu(y Ptterson 
?£aria QIuIne 
cMstitu ScfwttWtrBt 
~ididlt Scfwtnu 
'Trruy Spfiar 
'Wtnd! Sttpfrtns 
~tuyStrufukj 
Sarali. mst 
Congratulations! 
We Love You I 
Love. 
Your SIsters 
~ 
r 
I Comics 
.... _- .[J x III 1) l"",? 
'''''''1= ;=-~:':'--:=" ::: ... ... 
-,/l;! '~ -' ~ ~--
SNli stnS '-iIY Peter K~ 
Shoe 
1 . ~l!,.,IT I 
Calvin and Hobbes 
...:u., 1I\1~ IS CElmIlIl~ ~ 
S<lRR.~ Clll.I'1tR III ~ .R .O.~5 
"I~! RRSf TlGR_ 
~ ru\lllll1l>1IIE Q.1lSE! 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS . 2 Ptln:" 01 Tro; 
I Fruil drinks ... Block 01 Ice 
5 KIwi 01' cite 46 Plt"nll 
10 Envelop .7 Aulhol' UPton 
11: fiU.r .9 Site 
15 Wash 51 CornucC\9'1 
18 Nimbus 52 Kind 01 Of,in 
17 Jet _ 53 Worn 001 
18 Singer 0'01, 56 "Cf!a,go" 
'" PrIVY 10 POet 
20 Humor'" JMtI 60 Mot10age 
22 Partot piece 81 "pe 
2' NV lown 63 Songbird 
2S Chel' 84 PoIt., money 
2& Snuky or. 65 Fencing move 
2Q .... obV OIc:'oH M Ferber Of Belt 
eulhOf 67 --oo-well 
33 "Go 10 68 Z •• I 
I~ _ . ,,,.. U Thick enll 
l'IIQ;at1I" 
......... 
36 SnlggllK 
31 SqUIIIti ve. 
It M_ 
" "Indll mual(: 
DOWN 
' ....... 
aklPf* 
2 Food shOp 
3 ~II . I 'rl l", 
.. "',e"lI"t 1001\1 31 51.'uI0f)' 
5 "Poor 32 C~.n Ihe 
Richard's 11111 
Almanack" 35 Ink Inglltdie,,' 
aut~ 31 "H,"uil" 
6 St.1f author 
7 LH Et.II+- ~ " Tha Calcher 
a AOneren!; lull In ttle Rye" 
g Prk*Ir' plan, .uthor 
10 ''The 8Jlre'oot ., M.1Ibc:u-
Soy"poet ~ 
11 Bombast d GeIIcf 
12 Lllr p:.nl 48 SmaIII sp.ace 
13 Corn DreIlO SO ~ thread 
21 - - a song 90 5l ffop\R! 
OUI.. ·· hul 
23 O¥eftIang S3 V~ 
25 PaalCWef le.a, 54 ..... AfC4 
2eSIl~'a 55l.at1W1 H t1r' 
21 CI'Iou _ 56 Beech 
28 Take - 'Of atvfl 
the better 57 HinCuM~ 
21 Versa m}'1hm • 58 L.... • 
30 Anaes ' H PHki', tlr' 
rumin.nt 62 RoboI pI.y 
, 
.. 
" 
•• 
, 
, 
~ 
, 
Daily Egyptian 
. 
• 
." 
" 11 IS 
... ... 
. ..  .. 
.. 
" 
•• • , 
• 
» " It 
• 
U 
• •• 
.. 
.. 
• 
.. 
• , .... 
f- I' • f-
• '- Puzzle an.-s IIFfI on Page f 5 
YeAH .. IGiJC55 
)(){)'!l&RJGHT. 
GlMME'7HAT. .. 
\ 
Page 13 
by Garry Trudeau 
}\ -ttftRD€ /'4S 
1f: 
cuisines ill the Carbolldale Arro.. .$ 
All Day Buffet If! 
Lunrh_._ .... '3.95 -11:00 a.m. -3:00 
Dinner .......... '4.95 - 3:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
or 
Choose from our new menu 
For DCllivClry CGII 529-2813 
Nutritious & 
Delicious 
Monday's 
Only 
After 4 p_m _ 
Fast. Free 
Delivery Anytime 
549-5326 
. . .. . . 
~ •• 10 10 • • __ .... .... . . 1 "9 
Page 14 
SaJuki setter 
SaUd junior Martha Arnhaber prepares to set the vnIaybaII 
dI.rIng a match against the University Of AJabama Saturday 
attemoon at the 14th annual SakJkj tnvltatlonat. 
DRIVE, frorn Page 16 ----------
ilSown four. 
The defense gave up little 10 the 
ISU olfenso, hounding Stiles on 
every pass pla\ ~ '~ e onl y ISlj 
offensive score came after a r~ 
snap to senior punter David Peters 
e .. e ~Ie Sycamores the ball on the 
SlU-C 29·yard line. A shon drive 
sel up ISU's I-y.ro LOuchdown run 
in the fouM quarter. 
ISU opened Ihe game wilh a 
field goal 10 pul the Sycamores up 
3-0, bUI il could have been worse. 
Senior defensive back lim Wells 
knocked Ihe ball oul of an ISU 
receiver 's hands in the endzone on 
whal looked 10 be a sure 
touchdown. Wells' outstanding 
play left the Sycamores \'{\"~ only 
three points instead, quick six. 
Other Salulci defenders made big 
plays 10 kill ISU drives. Senior 
linebacker Kevin Kilgallon blasted 
Stil",; in , t-ackfield and jarred 
the tell I. . 1:00 fumble wenl au! 
of baunt..' I . a 12·yard ISU lass, 
causing a nt. Wells agai1l made 
the big play m the third quarter by 
piclcing off • StiteS pas" oB' a ISU 
receiver's body, for his second 
interreption oj the season. 
Also, Defensive backs J.1. 
Chaney (9 tacldes, 2 pass break· 
ups) and Jeff Long (8 tackles) were 
slOpping ISU's roceivers cold with 
tough open-rleld taclding. 
The olTense, however, was still 
i.a\l ing l1OU~ gw!ng on track in 
\hl,.o firsl haif. Ofo.sr' llC 10urMir"s 
mos. and a numt,cr of firSt down 
ccmple~ons 10 senior tight c!nd 
Yogi Henderson , who had six 
catches, errors ~urt the offensc. 
Eleven SIU· ~_ \lCnalties slopped 
drivcs ""~ pUI the Saluki,. in long 
yard~6e situations. Downe! aad 
J ourdam were leading ~c;: team 
over and through the ISU defense 
but the end7.one continued 10 be no 
man's bnd for SlU-C. 
A fie ld goal by senior kicker 
Steve Wedemeier evened the 
CC 'ltest 3-3, but on the ensuing 
kickoff ISU's Charles Swain LOre 
Ihruugh Ihe Saluki coverage and 
"".-ed 10 a 86-yard score. Like the 
iJNi grune the Salukis were down 
10-6 al hail. 
The olTense gOl in gear early in 
the third quarter via the run . 
Jourdain, who finished 62 yards, 
carried Ihe ball six limes and 
Roots, wbo caughl seven passes for 
70 yards, snared a pair of Downey 
passes to drive the ball 10 the ISU 
I-)'Ii.rd line. Jowdain slashed over 
the righl side for the score. 
Salu.\;i defender Brian Miller 
Ihwarted another ISU scoring 
altempI as he gOI his hand on a 
Sycarno<e field goal aaempl. BUI 
early in tile fourth quarter ISU 
so Jred 00 a shM touchdown run to 
make the score 17-10. 
ISU gal 1!le ball back o n an 
inrerce plioll whir" was thrown 
" i ~ h and lipped by Rools . The 
S},camon:s went to the running 
ganx tn orOCr 10 run out the clock, 
bUI Lh" Saluki de fense held and 
ISU was forced 10 ;>trnl 
" I felt rea l bad after I',e 
interception," Downey said. "I VIas 
hoping for another chance. You 
have \0 hand ilIa the defense fOI 
gelling us the ball back." 
And Ihen , 'The Drive', and a 
Salulci viclOry. 
"Our kids f(oughl so hard LO get 
firsl downs," Smilh sa id. "Greg 
Brown gol hil hard on one, bul h" 
kepI on chugging for the mark 
That is whal wins baUgames." 
The rllSl win of the season evens 
thesquad'srecoolal l-1. 
"We needed 10 clear a hurdle," 
Smith said. "II is good 10 geL this 
one under our bell Our guys Itad a 
101 of chances 10 lay down, they 
never did. This team showed thai 
they have spun}.. I WOoS so proud of 
them on thaI last drive." 
"We came oul for that last drive 
all excited," Henderson said. "And 
Brian selUed us down. When we 
sconed il was like a huge burden 
was lifted. I think this is the sporIc: 
we neeied. I haven 'I fel, this good 
in along time." 
The Salukis play Munay SU>Je 81 
home Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
INVITE, .-- ------------------------------ -
from Page 16--
game. Senior Amy Johnson also 
helped her lCam by scoring lhree 
service aces 10 defca! Alabama. 
Nonhwcstem University came 
om of the tournament with a 
second-piace finish. They ended 
10urnamenL play 3-1 with their ani) 
loss coming from Bowling 
Green. The Salukis lost in five 
matchcs 16·18. 15·5, 15-5, la-IS, 
15-12. 
The Univcrsi/y of Pori /and 
lancied a third-placc fini s" afler 
boa ling Ihe Salukis in Lhe fin al 
game of the lOumamenIIS·7, 9-15, 
15-6 and 15·8. 
Junior Martha Firnhabcr .:iaid 
lack of teamwork was a key 1!1C1Or 
in the outcome of !.he toumarncnL 
''Our servcs killed us last nigh~" 
Firnhaber said. " We missed serve 
afi.Cr serve after serve and we all 
know thaI if you don ' I geL a serve 
over you don't score points." 
Firn haber said th e l earn fclt 
frustrated ouring the toUJTU'.menL 
"When ),OU gel fruslIaled iI 'S 
easy just I . .,) give up and quit and 
it's hard to overcome that ," 
~unhaber said. " I think thaI'S a big 
lesson tha t we learned th is 
wce1rond. Wht-.n you get fTUSUlllCd, 
you 've gOI to 1111·0 around and 
make something W I of il" 
Simpson said that she hopes to 
build more confidence as a team 
for the nex t meet, the Northern 
Illinois Invitational on Scpr. 14 and 
IS. 
"I want to improve on what we 
did this weekend and improve on 
team slcills and communication and 
~opeluli )' gel second in Ihe 
tournament" 
GOLF, 
from Page 16 _. 
"Leslie played very consisten~ 
shooting an 86 the rmn day, and 
then improving 10 an 83 on the 
~..flCOIld day: Daugherty said. "It 
~ 'I of!", you see consisten..)' in a 
freshman player." 
Junior Ann Olildress came inlO 
the lO\Im8ffient as SlU-C's No. I 
player, bul rmished fourth among 
the Saluki golfers with a score of 
173. 
"Ann showed I lillie of Ihe 
pressure of playinP. No. I on Friday 
when she shOI a 90," Daugherty 
said, " bul she cam~ back slIong 
Salurday with an 83. 
YOU'VE WORSHIPPED HIM FROM AFAR ALL St:MbIER. 
YOU'VE HEARD HIS LAST GIRLFRIEN0 WAS BLOND. You BLEACH YO UR BAIR. 
YOU ~Vf EH:OLLED IN C: LASS~ YOU 11 ·7E JUST TO BE NEAR B:M. 
"I E FINALLY CALLS. 
YOUR LINE IS BUSY. 
Call Waiting 
FOIt "FlAILS C~LL , 800-843·2120 I A' 1141. THE POW'ER IS ON 
Sopternbcr IJ. 1m l>ail, F.gyphan Paec i .r: 
SallJki cross count~ry teams ran over by Kansas 
Fl~' T1f1>_,IV Youther 
~;laffWriter 
Saluki sophomore Leeal,~ 
Conway managed to win anoUlI'.r 
race Saturday at Lawtcnce. i\.~;. . 
dcSP"C her learn 's 33 ·26 ov'"all 
dCr~al to the Universi ty of 
KID ... , 
Conwity 1...>0 .. fir':i a~ the mCc:..1 
with a time of 19:13. winning her 
roonh career victory al SllI-C. 
Conway (jnishe~ 19 )cconds 
ahead or the SCCOIIC' pi""" runner, 
r..at!".y i' cilitcios r.~." the UnivCJ'$ity 
or Kansas. 
Saluki women's cross country 
coach Don DeNoon was impressed 
with her (Conway's) performance. 
''Lccann jusl rnn comfortably all 
the way," DeNOOII said. 
Conway was n'.l med the 
Gateway Conf ..... .nce .1\1SS country 
AthIctt: or the Woe} L'IS wcclc. for 
her flf>l-place fmi·;' S! ti,e Mwrny 
SlalC mCCl Sept I p Mw ... y, Ky. 
Graf pressured 
by. old and new 
NEW YORK (UPI) -
Sleffi Gear, Monica Seles, 
Mart ina Navratilova, 
Gabriela Sabatini. They are, 
in order, the winners of the 
1990 Grand Slam 
tournaments, ant! they are 
why no one knows who is 
the worJd 's best women 's 
lCIInis player. 
Graf is sti" ranked No. I , 
for Ihe 161 sl conseeulive 
week, but she is no longer 
lcnnis' unstoppable force. 
She is, instead, a 21-ycar-<lld 
woman whose intereSts have 
expanded beyond the lines of 
a tennis court. 
Sixteen· year-old Monica 
Seles won the French Open 
final by slopping Graf in 
straighl selS. The 
Yugoslavien s howed a 
maslery of c lay and greal 
competitive hean bul she is 
stil l leaming how to play net, 
whkh means she is at ::. 
disadvantage on hardcvurt 
and grass. 
Nav<atiloV1, al 33, 
compleled her dream by 
wi nn illg a record nin th 
Wimbledon tille, bUl she 
nceded Z ina Garrison 10 
knock OUI Graf and Seles and 
l.hcn :::h" 11 up nervous for her 
first G:-cU,d S:lam fU1:t: . 
Al he U.S. Operi, 1'1" 20-
year-olel Sabati ni f illoU)' 
ful filled her greal promise 
and won her Firsl Grand 
Slam crown with a 6-2, 7~ 
(7-4) victory over Graf. 
N3vratilova, asked SWlday 
who is the bes t women 's 
player, said " There is 0 ': 
clear-CUI winner. Stem has 
four losses (in 1990), Monica 
and I have fi ve. ll's very, 
very close." 
Sabatini spenl the flf>l six 
years of her professional life 
slugging lIIe ball from lIIe 
baseline. This year, the 
muscular Argentine hired 
Carlos Kirmayr as her coach 
and n.;Jizcd she is physically 
more su;tcd for voUey tennis. 
Puu!€: answers 
r Stuart breaks course record in men's race 
I,' By T1"~"y Youther 
StaffWrit6f 
'.V'mning waso '( cverythi!l8 for 
the Saluki men 's cross COUl .1I)' 
team on Saturdav at Lawrer, ···~ . 
Kan . . 
Though SIU-C was defeal'd 
by Kansas 34-2 1, junior Marl, 
Stuart came away with the ~rse 
record for hi' time of25:45.8. 
Salu"! men's cross f:OUD l!'y 
coach Bill Cornell was QL lle 
impressed with Stuart ',; vic ... ~· 
and cxpeC:ls I if'jl LO win (nC 
confcrence mec:" and qt.:,l.li1i for 
Conway's Lime la1\1 weckco/. was 
19:19. 
The Salukis were derca.oo by the 
Kansas Jayhawks, bul DeNoon was 
rallonals this season. 
T:,e nex t Sa luki a(hlelC tC" 
I;;"ish was junior Vaughan Harry 
(26:: 1) in sixth place, rollo~ed 
by jumor Nick Schwanz (26: 22) 
in eighlh place, sophom ore 
G<ralll Owen (26:29) on nin lh 
place, jun ior Evan Taylor (26:~O) 
In IOlh place, seni..,r Mik e 
Kershaw (26:4 1) in 121 h place. 
Junior Mike Danner (27: 19) in 
141h place, ond sor-homore 
Bernard Henry (28:45) In 21st 
Cornell said th aI he was " a 
little di sappoin ted" with hi ~ 
team 's loss but the course was 
plcascd with his runners' 
performaMes. 
UIt wasi"[ a major Irn;s for us," 
DeNoon said. "There was a vel) 
difficull and he was pleased with 
~'leir overall performance. 
"We (Salukis) jusl don'l qui Ie 
h::vc [he condiu.:lning yet ," 
Cc iiell said. " We were running 
well and we thouf hl we wcr.:: 
gOUlg LO give them a I .~ lheir 
money, bUI we jusl cou' dn'l holJ 
on. 
'" was aln~asl afrai .J to push 
them too hJrd up until now 
because or Ihe heal, bUI now I 
l.hink \o"e'll have twn solid 'W'C'Cks 
orlraining berore the neXl me'l" 
The ~a1ukis next lC!C ~ is SepL 
21 althe Purdue Invitational. 
slim margin or defeal. We jusl 
didn ' l hold up the last "alr of the 
rdCC and 10Sl scme or our positions. 
Thcy were throwing some pretty 
LEGEND~ from Page 16 
Jones' accomplishmenlS al SIU-
C arc boundless. He has an 
astonishing T A5-5 record in a 
Saluki uniforn • .nd bas guided his 
l·:ams to four Missouri Valley 
Conre-rence Tournam ent !illcs , 
including the 1990 championship. 
Jones i., IIOl orJy regarded as an 
outstandllig coach in Southern 
lIlinois, bUl is Iligbly respeeled 
throughout the counuy as a greal 
bascboIJ mind. In 1988, he released 
a hilling inslruCtional video. which 
has been among the besl sellers 
since_ He is curren lly lIIe 181h 
winninges t active coaco in the 
NCAA. 
Jones' career al SIU-C was full 
of memories lhal h< ''' iII always 
remember. 
"1 have a 101 or good memoor.8," 
Jones said. "I am very fond or ~,IU. 
They were very good to me for as 
long as 1 ...... there: I think every 
dal' I was al STU was a ~ood 
memory." 
In his 21 years a1 SIU-C. Jones 
has developed 67 alllieles inlo 
professirnal ballplayers, 13 of 
which !rude il to the major league. 
"I've coac~ed a 101 of good 
ballplayers, bl l I think probably 
Oany Egyptian file photo 
Itchy Jones and aa linplre argue a c::: l during a game last 
season against Wiclll!a State. 
the bcstlli lhall e\'U coacbc;l wa: 
a young men by the name 0 . 
Danny Thomar ~ " Jones said , 
"Danny made it LO the big :~
and then had some proble &lid 
COlT,milled suicide. He was a~ 
laleni.."(1 kid." 
Jones said he look Ihe job 
because it was (JO good to '"as, I!lJ. 
A substanlial salary inCrl'.3r.-' .. an 
incrrase in budget and 
ocholar<hips. a larger stalT, a new 
.65 miJIion "S tadium and the 
'ge or roaching in the Big 10 
all lOO much to keep Jones al 
e. 
"I lefi SIU, in my mind ill good 
gnoccs," Jones said. "I lefl lhem in 
gobd shape, play,,, aX lale.>', wi9;. 
I th ink l.~ey arc going 10 h:ove an 
-
mature athletes againsl our young 
team." 
The second SIU-C ath lele 10 
cross the fini sh line was 
sophomore Dawn BarcfOOl (1 9:35) 
in roonh place. 
Jun ior Arnie P.Jgw ( 19:43) 
finished ill fi rth place in the meet. 
junior ,racy Guerin (20:28) lOOK 
I3lh place . [,eshman Kelly Elliot 
(20:2'») fi nlsf.f"d in i4!h place . 
freshman i<..':."CII G:rrdner (20:):521 1" 
,7th place and sophomore L.tura 
BalSie (20:59) In 18th place. 
"Kansas pi')vided good solid 
competition ((lI" 'l~." DeNoon said. 
" It was a long tTlP for a loss. bllt 
lNU's the way it gOC's. " 
The Saluki 's neXl race will be al 
the Midwesl CollcgiaJe Invilalional 
Saluro2Y in Parkside, Wis. The 
compelition will host more Lhan 
300 runners from schools 
throughoul the Midwest region. 
oulStanding ballc1ub Ihis year. 
" 1 think they have good Ullem. 
They have a lot of people cnming 
back and lhey arc coming ofr a 
good winn ing se"sC"~ . so Lhey 
know how to wi" dl"J wl t.dl It takes 
to win. I think thoy'lI contin"e to 
be successfuL I wish tllCl1l ,m- 1= 
or luck." 
S IU·C assisl1nl baseball roach 
Sam Rigglemdo IS consJdcnJO :0 be 
the rronl-runller l( fiI ! "'" S?Ju\Ci 
vacancy. He ":.a:-:I'": 1.":1 SHJ-C in 
FcJ.ruary or 1%:; 31'<1 has Ie:lIIICd a 
(!lea' deal from Joot'S. 
" I thin~. rrom my vantage poinl 
he is the finesl game coach I have 
ever DCC!1 around,'" Riggleman 
:i.3 id. "He has ~ach a ~mQ"dous 
rccl r", the game. He W1deis'.and.< 
the flow or the game and ha', wh:.' 
! WO"Jld call an intuition abc I t the 
game th at most c03chcs don 't 
possess ... 
Jones said '~m always think 
of Soulhem Ill inois as his home 
and himself a SaJuki. 
" I will al ways root for the 
Salukis, W1til of course I'm on the 
other bench. then I'm paid to 1001 
againslthem. " 
I, C- /' , 
Chicago ' is a\nic;e placet6 visft, \v/ 
"J ~t I wouldn't "'fant to~ariVe there{ 
just $ 69* round trip. 
do some catching up. 
From CarbonJale, take Amtrak to Chicagr) for 
Instead of getting caught .,. in traff ic, 
On work , Reading . Or just ~ relaxing. Park yourself in one of 
our big reclining seJts , Enjoy terrific snacks and beverages, II 
Even check out the scenerY. Best of all, you call forget about :: , . - " 
the weather conditions , For more R1 information, call your .-. 
travel agent Iii!j or Amtrak Amtrak ~A 
at 1 - 800 - USA - RAIL. 
"Some restrictIOns may apply. S~sored in pan by the W,noIS Department of Transportation 
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